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Youth Killed 
In Arg,nline 

, Uprisina 
Buenos Aires Police 
Use Clubs to Oust 
University Students 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - A 
20-year-old student was killed 
by revolver fire as student\; anI;! 
nationalist groups clashed last 
night in fiel'ce figh Ling i 1'1 fl'oqt 
of the Univeristy of Buenos 
Aires' engineering school. 

The death was the first in the 
rebellion by Argentine under
graduates against the military 
government. Earlier yesterday 
La Plata police u cd clubs and 
tur gas in efforts to oust stu
dents from university buildings 
there. 

Meanwhile, the revolt continued 
jill spread, with students at Cor
doba seizing not only the univer
sity but its college at Montserrat 
as well. The Cordoba students said 
they acted to forestall any police 
seizure of the schools. 

As--the week-long strike of 30,000 
students took its twin turn into 
violence and open politicaL signifi
cance, the university students' fed
eration announced that students at 
ali six Argentine universities had 
OC(upied their buildings to protest 
the government's "r e pre s s i v e 
measures." 

Reports from La Plata said 
"many students" were injured 
when the youths met the police on
slaught. The city's police chief, de
claring his forces moved in be
cause several policemen were in
jured by bullets fired from within 
the college buildings, warned that 
further outbreaks .would be dealt 
with severely. 

Meanwhile, the government or
dered the uniVersity closed. 

A short-wave radio broadcast 
earlier yesterday from students in 
the Buenos Aires school of engi
neering said the youths would con
tinue their struggle "to the last 
ditch," without, however, "aggres
sion or resistance with firearms." 

Meanwhile the g 0 v ern men t, 
which Wednesday warned all Ar
gentine newspa'pers and agencies 
not to print any news of the stu
dent movement, seized the first 
edition of Cri tica, big afternoon 
paper which claims the lar8est 
Spanish language circulation in the 
wortd. 

American Proposal 
for Allied Meeting 
Gains New Support 

LONDON (AP)-An American 
proposal for a general All ied peace 

, conltrence gained support in dip
lomatic quarters last night, but one 
barrier remained-Russia's insis
tence that France and China be ex
cluded from basic peace treaty 
dralllng. 

Diplomats were hopeful tha t the 
barrier might J.>e removed by di
rect telephone talks of Prime Min
ister Attiee, President Truman and 
Prenier Stalin or by agreement of 
Stalin after he confers with .F'or
eign Commissar V. M. Molotov. 

Th8 Soviet news agency Tass as
-rted in a dispatch broadcast by 

• the Moscow radio that the foreign 
ministers of the United States, 
Britain, China, and France had 
made "no effort whatever" at the 
live-power council to find a form
,uta to settle the dispute. 
lIOilerlining support of the Amer
ican plan, advanced by United 
Slates Secretary of State James 
P. Byrnes, was the policy-making 
COnference proposed yesterday by 
lIerbert Evatt, the Australian for
!Ign minister. 

Evatt urged that representatives 
~ Britain, the United States lind 
Iuaia meet to discuss questions of 
'-lor principle and policY, pre
lininary to general peace talks 
IIptn to all nations Which ''sus
latned belligerence" against the 
~s. 

The attitUde of Britain towar<l 
Brmes' proposal may be disclosed 
br British Foreign Secretary Ern-
11\ Bevin when parliament re
IWnea next week. Bevin met with 
the Brlt16h cabinet for 2!oJ hours 
rlllerday. 

Railroad Man Dies 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Mlchael 

I. Gormley, 89, former executive 
llalltant of the A88oclation of 
American Railroads, died yester
da,.. 

PRESIDENT HANCHER TALKS-SERIOUSLY. AND LAUG HINGLY - WITH PLAYERS Navy Authorized to Confiscate, 
Operate Strike-Ridden, Firms· 

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER jokes wilh Halfback Nelson Smith (center) and Quarterbaclr Jerry 
Niles as he pays a visit to the Iowa football practice field wbere the team was drllllnr for tomorrow's 
rawe with Ohio State. He spoke words of encourarement to the players and wished them .... ood luck" 
aralnst the Buckeyes. 

Immediate Action Necessitated to Maintain 
Adequate Oil Reserves, President Declares 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President Truman last night ordered 
government eizure of the plants to 26 oil producing and refining 
companies which hav~ been shut down by strikes. 

The navy was directed to seize and operate tlle plants. 
The president said in a statement it was necessary to act to 

maintain adequate oil reserves "for the needs of our armed 
forces. " 

During the past two weeks, he said, some 50 petroleum refin
eries, together with a number of related transportation and dis
tribution facilities, had been shut down. 

He estimated the capacity of the shutdown facilities at 1,675,000 
barrels representing)lbout one third of the total refinery capacity 
of the nation. 

"The plants remaining in operation," he said, "are insufficient 
to produce enough petroleum to supply both the direct military 

I requirements and the minimum * * * 

IN A MORE SERIOUS MOOD, President Hancher talks to End Bob 
Gustafson who captained the Hawkeyes In their victory Saturday. You 
can bet Ibelr seriousness Is about only one thlnc-the came Saturday 
with Ohio state. 

essential war supportini activities 

on the home front." Strikes at a Glance-
"Nothing will be permitted to 

stand in the way of adequate sup
plies' of any kind for our armed 
forces and for our proper rede
ployment and demobilization," he 
declared. 

"Oil is so vital to the continuing 
military operation, and so essen

Labor troubles keep 525,000 
,workers on sidelines; principal in
destrles affected: 

'Penny Saved, Penny 
Earned,' Say DG's 

After the bone~crushing scene 
which both shocked and amused 
passer-bys yesterday on the 
Clinton street side of the campus, 
it is evident that the sisters 'Of 
Delta Gamma are devote.d to the 
cause of saving quarters. 

Gets Highest Award-

'Junior' 
$5,300,000,000 Tax Reduction Approved 
By House Ways·and Means C9mmiH.ee 

Fans Urged to Give 
Grid Team Send-OK 

Iowa fans are urged to ' turn 
out this morning at 9:20 to glve 
the Hawkeyes a rousing send
off as they depart {Ol' their Big 
Ten debut against Ohio State. 
The team will leave Iowa CILy 
from the Rock Island station. 

tial to production for the armed 
services and na t10nal securlty at 
home, that we must move without 
Iurther delay to protect our petro
leum supply poSitions. 

"The public interest In an emer
gency of this character, trans<:ends 
the interest of any group." 

bit-President Truman ordered 
the navy to take over and operate 
strikebound properties ot 26 com
panies as arbitration at CIO wages 
demands collapses. , 

Coal-new emergency contrqls 
placed on bituminous coal suppiy 
In areas hit by strikes ot 146,000; 
government calls conference with 
John L. Lewis; steel output men
aced. 

At 1 :05 yesterday afternoon, a 
taxi cab, so weighed down in 
the rear t?at it appeared to be 
about to leap into the sky, pulled 
to a ha1t at the approach to Old 
Capitol on Clinton street. 

With screams of agony and 
pain, 17 DGls (we counted them) 
clawed their way out of the cab, 
and limped to class. 

'Globester' Finishes 
First Regular Flight I 

Around-the-World ' -
WASHINGTON (AP)-The first 

flight in the first regular around
the-world air service was com
pleted last night by the United 
States army air transport com
mand. 

A C-54 (Douglas Skymaster), 
sixth used on the six and one
quarter day flight, landed here at 
8:42 p. m. central standard time. 
It flew the 2,500-mile last hop 
from San Francisco in 13 hours. 
The global fligh t started from here 
at 2:58 p. m., CST, Sept. 28. 

Lieut. Gen. Harold L. George, 
commanding general of ATC, 
termed it "the fastest world flight 
ever made at near the earth's 
greatest circumference." It cover
ed 23,279 miles in 149 hours and 44 
minutes, including ground time of 
33 hours and 21 minutes. . 

Strict Bans Placed 
On Nazis b.y Allies 

BERLIN (AP) - Nazis, already 
barred from political office and 
managerial positions in the Amer
ican occupation zone, will be ban
ished also from control or owner
ship of German business, under a 
new law being prepared by Gen. 
Eisenhower'S military government. 

This decree is expected to give 
Germans until Jan. 1 to' clean 
house in their business and indus
trlal enterprises, com p e II i n g 
Nazis to convert their holdings 
Into cash or agricultural property. 

A companion-piece to "law No. 
8" promulgated last week, which 
struck at the managerial class in 
forbidding employment of Nazis 
in business except as "common 
labor," the new decree, "law No. 
10," Is aimed at Nazi magnates 
such as the Krupp family. 

The two, together with Eisen
hower's energetic drive for de
nazification 01 public adminlBtra
tion, turn the tables on Hitler fol
lowers who, during their 12 years 
In power, ~arred Jews and most 
other non-Nazis from piacli of in
tLuence. 

There were unottlclal reports 
that the A mer i can s' enerietic 
measures to clear out the Nazis 
were galnlni the support of Soviet 
and French representative. on the 
A111~ control authority. 

. 
Marine 

* * * (Jacklyn Lucas of Belhaven, 
N. C., joined the marines at the 
age of 14 to fight. He fought pri
vatelY-M. P.'s, police and such 
-until he ' got tired of being in 
the brig for it. He went A. W. 
O. L., stowed away on a ship 
headed for Iwo Jlma. Today, re
covered from wounds suffered 
when he covered two grenades 
with his body, he gets the con
gressional medal of honor from 
President Truman. Lucas, now 
dischllrged and at 17 the young
est man ever to win the decora
tion, tells about it in the fol
lowing story related exclusively 
to Margaret Kernodle and Kay 
Stokey, Associated Press report
ers.) 

WASHINGTON (AP)-I was 
fighting all the way up from the 
time I started walking. My daddy 
was a good scrapper. He taught 
me to box as a kid. The Lucases 
are all tough fighters. We got 
Cherokee Indian blood in us. 

I would've joined the marines 
at 13 if my momma would have 
let) me. But the Lucases argued 
with me. My folks wouldn't let 
me quit school. So I finished the 
eighth grade at Edwards Acad
emy, Salemburg, N. C. 

PaIlIIed for 11 
At 14 I told 'em I was 17 and 

joined up. After I'd been in the 
corps a year and a half I went 
overseas to Oahu-that's Pearl 
Harbor-and stayed the r e 15 
months. 

I went on 17 straight liberties 
and had 17 straight fights. The 
18th fight I had with a marine. 
They put me in the brig 'cause 

. I beat him up so bad. I spent 44 
days, then 30 days on bread and 
water. 

I stayed out five days and "bor
rowed" a truck from the marine 
corps and went to Honolulu docks 
and picked up a couple·of kegs of 
beer. About that time an MP came 
up. 

I beat him up. They put me in 
the brig for 75 more days, 30 more 
on bread and water. 1 got $60 fine 
the first time and $40 fine the 
next time. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A $5,-
300,000,000 tax reduction for in
dividuals and corporations in ~946, 
eraSing 12,000,000 low-income per
sons from the tax rolls completely, 
was approved yesterday by the 
house ways and means committee. 

Heading to the house floor the 
first peacetime relief from record 
wartime pock@tboOk leVies, the 
tax-framing group cast aside many 
administt'atlon recommendations 
on methods, but kept close to 
Treasury Secretary Fred M. Vin
son's tax cut limit ot $5,000,000,-
000. 

This is what the committee pro
poses: 
Individuals-relief of $2,600,OOO,~ 
000 next year, by reductions in the 
"normal" tax and surtaxes. The 

Japs Told to Free 
Political Prisoners 

Legislation Retricting 
Personal Freedoms 
Ordered Abolished 

TOKYO (AP) - The Japanese 
government got American orders 
yesterday to remove the frigid 
hand of "thought police" from the 
nation and grant full speech and 
religious freedom-steps so revo
lutionary that one occupation, of
ficial said they might produce. vio-
lence. . 

General MacArthur ordered the 
imperial government to release all 
pol i tic a I prisoners, numbering 
about 3,000, by Oct. 10; abolish all 
legislation hamstringing personal 
freedoms; disband the brutal poli
tical police, and fire horne minIster 
Iwao Yamazika from office . 

The order for the sweeping so
cial reforms, striking at the root 
of Japanese feu d a 1 traditilll\S 
which were held responsible lor 
the Pacific war, was delivEt~ed 
through the central liaison office, 
communications channel between 
the Japanese government and 
MacArthur's headquarters. 

MacArthur's five-page directive 
concluded with the blunt state
ment that all officials of the im
perial government affected by the 

BuYS Car order "will be held personally re-
I bought an automobile with the sponsible and strictly accountable 

money I saved in the brig. Then for compliance with and adhet:
I got locked up 10 more days for enca to the spirit and letter" of 
bumping into man. Abou 50 Ha- the decree. They must report on 
wailans had jumped on eight of steps taken toward complianct1, by 

us marines. I didn't fight that Oct. 15. 

tUne. ..========================~. After I ·served 10 days ( I had I 
finished up about 5~ months Typical Weather 
in brig then) I got out at the Returns to Iowa City 
brig and went on liberty. I 
wrapped me a suit of dungarees, 
an(l slung it over my shoulder, 
caught me a HiggIns boat to a 
P-A (transport). I figured they 
were Bolng to Iwo Jima 'cause 
they were bombarding it. 

The other marines helped me in 
chow line because they liked my 
cousin & lot. He was Sam Oliver 
Lucas, a Pfc. My cousin and I 
are like brothers. Anybody too 
big for me, he'd whip them for 
me. 

I was iolng to get IIOme Japs 

(See MAl~.INE Page 7) 

We are in for some mO~1i! typ~
cal Iowa City weather: rain. It 
started early thi.s morning and no 
doubt will continue all day. But 
unlike that weather we had last 
week, this rain will be warm. At 
9:30 last night the mercury was 
at 51 but by 12:30 this morning it 
was back up to 57. A warm IJ;'Ont 
is moving in: that's how the oUi
cial weather observers expl$ it. 

The mercury did climb WilY up 
to 70 yesterday afternoon, just to 
see what it would feel like in that 
region again. 

The president clothed the secre
tary of the navy with authority 
over plant operation, processing 
and transportation 01 the products. 

committee decided to reduce the 
graduated surtaxe;s by fo~r per
centage points in each bracket, and 
to apply tbe stlrtax exemptions 
($500 {or the taxpayer and $500 for 
each of his dependents) to the nor
mal tax (now coJ1~cted on net In
come above $500 regard less of the 
otlmber of a taxpayet's depend
ents). The committee amended this 
program yesterday to stipulate 
that no individual taxpayer shall 
recelve in 1946 less than a 10 per
cent tax reduction. This increased 
individual relief from $2,500,000,-
000 to $2,600,000,000. The change 
In the normal tax exemptlons re
moves 12,000,000 low income per
sons from the tax rolls next year. 

He cited as his authority section 
The team "needs the support nine of the sele.ctlve service act of 

of the students whether it's a 1940 liS amended by the wllr labor 

Corporations-1946 tax easement 
of about $1,900,000,000. This would 
be done by: cutting the excess 
profits tax next year from 95 per
cent to 60 percent; repealing this 
tax Jan. 1, 1947; reducing the cor

case at win or lose," E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder said. 

Glenn Devine of the Hawkeye 
coaching staff Urged fans to see 
the team of! today and meet it 
when It returns. "We'll try our 
best to bting back the eyes out 
of the Buckeyes," he promised. 

Police Search Illinois 
For Murder Suspect 
In Muscatine Killings 

poration combined normal and sur- MUSCATINE (AP)-Search for 
tax from 40 percent to 36 percent Ralph Wagner, 34, extended across 
(the cut being in the surtaxes); re- the Mississippi river Into Illinois 
pealing next July 1 the capital last night as al} inquest was sched
stocks tax, collected at $1.25 per uled in the deaths of two Musca
$1,000 declared value. The cut in tine men he was said by Police 
the excess profits levy would save Chief Mary K. Taylor to have kill-
19,000 corporations about $1,270,- ed. 
000,000 next year, while the cor- Sheriff Fred B. Nesper said four 
porate surtax slash would ease the or more wlt\lesses and police off!
burden for all 450,000 corporations cers would appear at the inquest, 
another $404,000,000. Elimination set for 9:30 a. m. today. 
of the capital stocks levy would re'" He also reported that bullets 
dtlce corporate liabilities another irom a .32 caliber revolver caused 
$200,000,000. . the deaths of Willis L. (Jack) Mc-

Excises - the Levies on such Kenzie, 41, and Milton Rex Kil
things as liquor, furs, luggage, bourn, 32, proprietors of a Mus
jewelry and cosmetics would ~ catine billiard hall. 
cut back next July 1 to their 1942 Meanwhile, hospital aHendanis 
levels. meaning a 50 percent re- described as "fairly good" the con
duction in many items. This would dition of Mrs. Paul Hunn, 34, em
save consumers about $550,000,000 ploye of the hall, who was th'e 
In the last half of 1946. Taxes on third victim of the early morning 
floor stocks under excises would shooting yesterday. She suttered 
be refunded to business to the ex- a face wound when struck by a 
tent of about $160,000,000. stray shot. 

* * * ------~-----------
AT TAX HEARING IN WASHINGTON 

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, Fred ViDlon, lett, visits Capitol 
hill with hla plea for lower income taXIi and il ahown above confer
rin&' with Rep, Robert L. Doulbton, chaIrman of Ute HoUle Way. and 
M~nl committee. The aeeretary announced be would oppole any horl
IOn~1 tax cuts IUch as those proposed by GOP leaden, as be recom
mended the repealiq of the S per cent normal talt on individual in
come. Injl 'be 9~ per cent .xc," profit tax. 

disputes a<:t. That is the Smlth
Connally aet. 

The navy secretary was author
Ized to seize and operate any 
plants and facilities he deems nec
essary In carrying out his mission. 
He can retain present manage
ments where he deems it desirable. 

The order contemplates return 
01 the plants to private manage
ment when production Is restored. 

Forrestal was empowered to 
provide protection for; workers and 
prevent interIerertce with anyone 
going to work in the plants. 

This order-the statt struggled 
over it during the day-was the 
fin a I step by the government 
which failed to settle by negotia
tion the wage dispute between the 
companies and the CIO oil work
ers union. 

Labor Secretary Schwellenbach, 
leaving the White House, sald he 
would issue a statement today on 
the whole strike situation. 

Whether the striking workers-
43,000 of them have walked ou~ 
will return to their jobs when the 
government takes over was still 
not known. 

This-if the union re1uses to 
order its men back on the job 
when the government moves in, 
or if locals fall to respond to the 
international's back-to-work order 
-could create a critical problem 
In this country already growing 
short of essential oU. 

Union President O. A. Knight, 
after a meeting with the union's 
executive committee, said there 
would be no statement last night 
on whether the union wlll order 
the strikers back to their jobs. 

Eleven companies have been in
volved in the discussion over the 
CIO's wage demands but oQe of 
the m-StanoUnd Pipeline com
pany-was not strike bound. 

The other ten companies are: 
Standard 011 of Ohio, Cities 

Service, Shell 011, Pure Oll, Tlde
wllter, Union Oil, Pan-AmerIcan, 
Socony-Vacuum, Texas and Sin
clair. 

Chicagoan Quits Job 
To Hike to New yqrk 

CHICAGO (AP) - Jerome L. 
Stern, 70, quit his job as a West
ern Union messenger and started 
waiking yesterday - with New 
York as his announced destination. 

Stern said he was very restless 
and after arriving at New York, 
he . planned to walk on-alone
to San Diego, then to Phoe~x, 
Ariz., and "maybe somewhere 
else." He added he walked "fot: his 
health." 

Force Outl~wecl 
FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN, 

Germany (AP)-Gen. Eisenhow
er, in an ordet amouqtiQM to tem
porary abrogation of one phase of 
the Yalta agreement, hal Instruct
ed that American troops <1llcon
Hnue forcinl Russian n,atlon~ls to 
return home unlesl th, Unlte4 
States iovernment rules Qt~erwlse. 

Communications - four - h 0 u r 
work stoppage expected to disrupt 
telephone service over nation 
to day; broadcasters con1ident 
world series will stay on air . . 

Shipping-cargo movements in 
port of New York at standstill in 
longshoremen's wa I k 0 u t; ~ar 
shipping administration says troop 
redeployment harmed. 

Lumber-conciliators hope to 
keep 40,000 CIO lumber workers 
on job 8S 81,000 AFL members in 
Industry continue strike. 

Japanese Premier, 
Cabinet to Resign 

MacArthur's Ejection 
01 Homll Ministllr 
Precipitates Actio,", 

TOKYO, Friday (AP)-Premier 
Prince Naruhiko Higashi-Kuni and 
the cabinet he formed after Japan 
surrendered have decided to re
sign as the result of General Mac
Arthur's demand for ouster of the 
home minister, it was authorita
tively learned yesterday. 

(An NBC broadcast from Tokyo 
said Hlgashl-Kunl already had 
calied on Emperor Hirohito and 
tendered the resignations.) 

MacArthur had precipitated the 
cabinet crisis by demanding that 
home minister Iwao Yamazaki be 
removed because his "thought po
lice" were gaBging public opinion. 
n was Yamazaki who recently or
dered the confiscation of newspa
pers showing pictures of Hlro
hito calling on MacArthur. 
- The decision at the entire cabi· 
net to resign was regarded as evi
dence that Hlgashl-Kunl lacked 
the power to force the resignation 
of so-called wartime ministers 
while sUU retaining office hUn· 
self. 

Byrnes Will Report 
On Big 5 Conference 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre· 
tary of State Byrnes will report 
to the nation toniBht on the fail
ures and accomplishments of the 
foreign ministers meeting at Lon
don. Byrnes was due back in 
Washington last night. 

The state department announced 
that about 24 hours after his 
scheduled arrival here the secre
tary will make a broadcast over 
the Columbia Broadcasting system 
beginning at 9:30 p. m. l{e will 
speak for 30 minutes. 

Word that Byrnes was due back 
in Washinaton last night came 
from the state department after a 
day of varying reports whleh fll'llt 
had him arriving in yesterday 
morning, and then not until today. 

Originally he was scheduled to 
IIrrive much sooner but was de
layed at the Azores. The delay 
prevented his appearing at a din
ner in New York last night where 
he was to speak in honer of the 
late Governor Alfred E. Smith. 
His place there was taken by act
in, Secretary at State Dean Ache
son. 
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PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Rush Week Ends In Broken Hearts-
(Editor' ·ot Tili. i Ih fir t in a sene 

o{ ari1tl on tlie .oronty ru hillg sy I »l. In 
(J. lat r ortidl', a rOil fly 10,. th y.' Ill' 11is 
ll'ill be uggf ted. J 

• • • 
• 'ow that. rorit~' rm h week i. long enough 

in tbe Plbt that it can be yi w d without tbe 
befogging atmo. pl1 rc of I:8Y parti and 
tisterbood enthn ialilll, orority women are 

beginning to r . \"8luat th principle which 
have carried t1lem into an admittedly 
"m y" ·Iuation. 

On ept. 14 th r w r n arly 250 brok n
hearted girls on the l 'niversity of Iowa 
ca1nplls---girl. who had n cUli. ied to, 
hillhly complimented and mad to fe I ru bon
or d go I:, only to fiud that there was not 
room for th m to r main. 

']'lt~ gi rl!> were keenl)' inter ted in pi dg
ing a . rority. They hod UI il' hearts t -
P rhap. illogically, perhap not-on ntering 
all orgalliwtion which would gl"e them the 
b nefit. and njoyment. that ororiti 11ad 
promi: d. Oth rwi, , tIl y would not hav 
COIll to the campus a week I'arly after spend
ing many w k. l)rE'psring to put t11E'ir be t 
foot forward. 

• • • 
A1trlll'ltilt Ito- fo)' rlliih 1il ek, til y lived 

<in a. dizzy u'ltirl of gaiety. The ollly /1'ie1lds 
f1lty made 1Nrr sorO!'ity tuom n or {Iiris 
wlw WUf going to joili a slJro)·ity. 

• • • 
'fhey rt>ud lit'll(' in th papE'l exc l)t or

ority n W!!. 'riley 'P 111 n arly all their hou1"lI 
talking about sorority (,V(,flt.-. FOI' n week 
theil' enth'p world "('vol" d arollnd 111(> so
rorities. 

Th n about nool) on that Friuay, llrri('r 
11811 b ame u "holl~e divided." For 19 girl., 
Friday was one of the happiest days ill their 
liv s. They wel'e in ecstacy, 

Bill fOl'lll'urly 250 girls, it wa, truly "black 
F'riday." 1\1any of thelU wcre sobbing. Mauy. 
many or them we,'(~ shrdding unre train('d 
t urs. ']'hey hadn't be('n liNked to join II so
rority. 

1 n many ClI.·('S, "usl1l' 'i 0 had Jived in tlle 
. ame "oom in that wonderful week, were split 
by (,Illotion. ·. OM hnd bl'ell pledg d. The 
othpr hadn't. TIlnnml'rlible new friends wet' 
divid d. 

, ol'ol'ity ll'lell1b(','~ amI 11 w pJ clg. were 
hon stly sony for tlil' ~il'ls on the" red eyl''' 
p cial- thc train thlll 'IIrl'i d home girls 

London Misunderstanding-
(C/tt";sti(1l1 8I"io/("(' JI m/itor) "We are not 

trying 10 gct ullylhiJ1g for olll·.el\- R in th 
Balkan. thot y.D1I arc not going to tl'Y to It I 
for yourselves in t he Pacific." This is, in ei
f ct, what 111<' Ru~.ian." Ilt· . aying Sf! the fir t 
me ting of for('i(l'1l ministrl"S IH London limps 
off into histol-Y. 

If tlli!! he "Russinll intransigeance," the 
w stem Allil's are not ill a position to make 
very mu('h of it. 1ft h(' tl1<'sill is balled on 
fnct, it , rel)l~ "('!lsonnble enough that til 
Ru 'ialls prefer not to tlilk about Balkan 
tr atil.'q IIntil tlit' PnitNI HIott's and BritaiJl 
are willing to talk abont t1wir own securily 
plan, . 

And It'om oh. er"ation of Am rican and 
Bidi 'h uUitudes toward slralC'{{ie tpl"I"ilories 
in thE' j·'ar East, WE' Rhou ld jndg(' thl' ilussia]l 
thc'{iR 10 be hll. ed on fllct. At , an Franci 0 
thE' {uited .'tate · lJInde it ve,·y clear that it 
woul(1 consi<1('r no tnu;t eship Ily tern whicll 
bound it in udvllll<'e to accept international 
control ov l' I1r('a8 II dcemeu vital Lo its OWJl 

def n . 
Now, whenevpr 1his qu{'st ion of Russian con

I rol ond A OJ l·iNIlI or British control ovet· se
curity Ilr(,ll~ I'nlls into dead lock, the cham
pions 01' Ihe c1elllocl'!ltic wuy of lif .... make th is 
point : TII('Y ~my Ihat in 111(' areas the democ
racies hold thl're will b Jr edom, but ]n th 
areas tllal Hlissia hold tlH'rf' may bc suppres
sioll. 

H ow vcr elfeclive that lIlay SOtll1(] jn dis-
ussioh groups lind public fornms, it really 

do s not ount lit all ill 11l eting like tllat in 
TJondon. Til fll('t, it i~ d finitely "out of 
bounds." 

We sa r LIds with no tOllch of cY Lucim. The 
point is that lit TJondon five tat who recog
niz on another' national sover ignty are 
r pr . t'ut d. ovel' ignty implies the right of 
(,Hch of thps£' to be fiulli ju~ge of it own acts 
and moli VE'S. 

Jt is, then, Oll th as.'mmptiOIl thllt the acts 
Bnu motives of (,Ilch are or equal validity and 
virtue that the discu . 'iorls mu t be conducted. 

The iSluf.', th n, i. : To what principle. 
should we all subscribe to IIllike sure that the 
proies. d good inventions of each or hon· 
or d in actioll' 

Th principle of eollective trusteesliip over 
colonie. holds om IH' mis for thi. purp !Ie. 
The principle of collective interest in th 
p ac tt·eaties with Balkan countries holdli a 
similar promis . 

But wait a minut(', we ('nn hear Mr. Mololov 
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• 
who. eye w re red from w eping. But being 
sorry i n't enough. 

Through no dir t fault of the ororiti , 
howe,' r , th Gr k . i. terh (lJ wer not pr -
par d to take in liD adequate par portion of the 
rn. II ." TI, ir hou are not larg enough to 
provide for anr more than they pledged and 
they hadn 't -nrrang d in advance to rent an-
Ildc for the ov('r£low. . 

• • • 
Even, 'if till' ororiti. had "ad room for 

morc girls, they could not haue pl dged 
t' ry many mol' b calise of tile Palllt llCllic 
COlillCil. 

• • • 
Th .ob. of brok nhearted girl r vel'b r · 

ated around the tate. The loud t cl·iticism. 
of sororiti in many y ars were raised. 

The , arne dUtll'bing cons qnence. bad 
arisen from sorority rtl 'lt week. itl other Iowa 
uhools and other Bi~ Ten univ I . itie . . Iowa 
tat college at Am . and 'oruell college at 

~lo11nt Vernon both sow more than hlilf of the 
rtl he turned IJwl\y. 

An uitorio 1 ill the Towa tate Daily tu
d nt said:" ounsclors in freshmen dormi
tori s t II many times the stories of hart
broken, confused young women who ba~ their 
eutir coil happillcs on" makin"'» a soror -
ity." • 

A columnist in the Illinois student uewspa
p ,. . a id: "It ( ,'usll week und p1edging) 
brinw; mor broken harts tllan happine~'. ( Jt 
is) a superficial week of pllrtying' ... " 

• • • 
R oOt of tltose , C"901 tiS a "pre! rl'ed" 

rushing system simihll" to lite one llscd !teI·c. 
And pI'artically (OV ryltJlw' .melt a system 
i ill o]Jcration, I It eonseqllc I/C " were lit 
Slime- Illore sotTowllll oirls thall JIllPlJ!1 
OIlI'S. 

• • • 
This i n ot the first year I hat tlu' " pre· 

fen' d" rushing progl'ilJll has made gir l!! suf
fer. There hu ve been t ea l"!4 ('VP1' since the 
pl· gram -went into effect. 

Bnt this year, b CallSI' Ih l" were mOI'e 
rll~hees, there wel'e more heartbrl"llks. And 
lhe E'vidence pil d condemingly high against 
contin1lance of "pl'pferrccl" rUflhing. 

IJ . s than half 1 he crirL~ wllG wanled to join 
[J sorority we1· asked to do so. Tht' ot her 250 
weut home 011 Ih e "red pye" . pecial-victims 
of 01\ il1tolemble syslom. 
( '1'011101'1"011'8 Th e Hit hillY, y, tun alld " 0W 

It Works.) 

sny, Do you intcnd to a 'cept th('se principles 
in IneaR aR clos to you or aR vital to yonr 
national seclll·ily liS tlie Blilku n~ IIr£' to llll 
RllR~ianR 

And Lil t lie meeting of fOl'eign ministel"S we 
have h(,III'd :\1r. 13yrn s . ay quit f!"ankly that 
he i!! llJ1prepnred to discnss nl'('a~ that 31'e 
vitA l to th 1 nitl'Cl ,'tateR. 

'I'rue, thr contl'ol of these areas was not 011 
I he ],;ondOll ag nela. ,'0 MI". Hymel'! was noi 
RUppO~ d to b preparecl 10 disclis. the qlle~
Lion . But at the next mC'eting of f'oreign min
i. I I'S the l1nit'd States, we unuersta!ld, will 
be PI' (Jar d to discuss Far Eastern is~ues . 

And we arE' now told that ai that meeting 
th(' Ru iuns will lllso b \ p"eplIl"l?d to uis ·U. 
RlIlkan !IUcstions. 

.......... 

Peace Another Story 
* * * By DON lVHITEHEAD 

AP Newsfwtures 

P AR[, '-A (tel' the Five-year nightmare of 
war, reportel"S awoke to find pPllee itself 
t l'unge and unreal. 

POI' 1'lIe AP's wal' correspondents, the 
·hlillge from wo, to p ac time reporting llas 
b eil te)"["ific. 1'here was no lull ill the "witeli. 
We had to do mental f lipFlop oVN'night. Sud
denly t he big st01"Y WAS no longer in the gun. J 

lank!!, p lane. and doughboy. i it wa ]n what 
was happening Among EUl'ope's I' stIrS:) mil
lion, '. 

o olle I' alizl'd better wllat a tough job 
peacetime J"eportin fY is than Wes GaJIBg11er, 
who went dir ctly from frontline actioD to 
b come acting ch ief of the Paris bureau. 

"G ive me frontline reporting anytimc," 
hief Gullagh r r eft ct.. "Lif WB PI' t ty 

simpl with the a l'D1y-even with all the 
shooting. You ca ll rellix occasionally in a 
foxhol , but not much on this job." 

R lilian Morin, who came from airo to 
handle Paris politics, found tbe switchover 
" like making a parachute jump in reverse." 

]{ pn Dixon, whos war reporting ex:t end. 
ba·k to tb ~frican cam paiogn , says : "You 
huv(\ to fight off a falsc lethargy which makes 
lil l ncws seem futil e or unimportant or t em
porary. 

Dan D Luce, afler r porting the war all 
over Europe, found less change thon most 
of us, 

"It's the arne old j eep , the arne old O.D .," 
h c says. "The thing is : There aren 't any 
heros any more. Just politician . . " 

Ed Ball, working with the occupation forces 
aft r 10 months in th e front line, &aYs when 
the hooting was going on "you worked long 
hours and k pt going on h er nerve. News 
was prouting all over tbe place and you 
didn't have to look hard to find it. Now, in 
pea.ceti me, you ride the same jeeps over thc 
arne ba kbreaking roads and it's tranquil lind 

llnrea l." 
To Bob Eunson, II veteran reporter of 

both Pacific and European fronts, "tele
phoning the French ministry of information 
for confinnation of a report from yria i a 
long way from the tllrill of entering a Ger
man city while tbe battle. moke still hangs 
in the air," and George Tucker who twice 
returned to tIle front lines after being in
valided home becau. e of injuries, think! 
peacetime coverage is just "running from 
room to room in 8. big castle, picking up every: 
tlling in ight after taking three years to 
knock the door down." 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Pctul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON - A glib in-
terpretation ot the London con
ference outcome is In current 
circulation which holds the mat
ter is probably all just the usual 
dickering ot statesmen, a jockey
Ing for posWon. 

The full failure to agree on any
thing of consequence, even in
cluding the minutes of the con
ference itself, has been described 
as just another "diplomatic crisis" 
which will soon be over. 

- == ~-- --=+= 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Oct. 5 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Prof. J . H. Bodine, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, Oct. 7 
8 p. m. Vesper service; address 

by Dr. WilHam B. Lampe, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Monday, Oct. 8 
U.W.A. health program, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Oct. 9 
U.W.A. health program, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
12 M. Luncheon;.. University 

club. 

6:15 ,P. m. Picnic supper, Trl- , 
angle club. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 
8 p. m. Graduate college lecture 

by Prof. Raymond Adams, senale 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Oct. 12 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture P1 

Prof. G. H. Coleman, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 13 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunch

eon meeting; guest speaker, Dean 
Earl McGrath , on "Higher Edu
cation in an Atolllic Age;" univer
sity club rooms, Iowa Union. 

(For information re~ardID~ dates beyond this Iehed1lle, _ 
reMnatioDl In the office of iIIe President, Old CapitoL) 

This is wholly unjustified ac-, GENERAL NOT!CES 
cording to my information. A 
detailed story of the disagreement 

will suggest its deeper nature. ~~=====-~A~N~D~G~E~T~T~'~N~G~A~S~:ti~OH~!=·===~ The statement of State Secre-
tary Bymes at \,he breakup ex
pressed expectations as hopeful 3S 

a doubtIul could stretch his pen 
to write for diplomatic purposes. 
Authorities interested In going 
lUl·ther and more lr:mkly into :m 
understanding of what happened 
have been led to these following 
inevitable conclusions: 

BiG~ANDERS I PRINCIPLES OF ADVERTISING 
Pracbce Schedule The class in principles of ad-

oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including,Tues- vertising, offered jointly by com
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p . m. 

Russia Not Agreeable 
I- Russia did not want an a

greement. Her tactics disclosed 
this (ully. as did her accepted 
responsibility for the failure. It 
was not a q uestlon of terms or 
details on this or that" question, 
The Balkans, Italian peace treaty, 
Italian colonies or any of the 
other matters fully discussed. She 
prevented agreement on any\,hing. 

• •• 
2-Iter position challenged 

the whole United Nations peace 
setup. The single reason for the 
fin a 1 break, mentioned by 
Byrnes, was Russian refusal to 
let France in on anything ex
cept the Italian treaty and China 
In 011 anything Europe. 

• • • 
The whole idea of the peace 

setup is a five nations theory. 
The principle of San FranCiSCO, 
Dumbarton Oaks and the earlier 
Roosevelt agreement was, frankly, 
a live nation setup to direct, and 
keep the peace of the future world. 

The practical result of the Rus
sian position would ignore all this, 
and defeat it, by establishing a 
three nations arrangement in 
Europe, where Russia is in pos
session of much new territory and 
is exhibiting strenuous isolationist 
political nmbitions. 

Ru sla's Purpose 
3-What is Russia's purpose? 

This conclusion must be put in 
form of a question. It was not 
hinted by Byrnes, if he knew. No 
direct information is yet available. 
Plainly China is our friend, and 
DeGaulle In France has been more 
frtendly with us since an earlier 
visit to Moscow faUed to bring 
promised results and the testing 
French elections showed victories 
for SOcialists over communists. 

But does this fully explain Rus
sia's attitUde? After all, the friend
liest possible new government in 
l3ritain could not get along with 
her and was far more irate than 
Byrnes at the end, despite being 
recently eiected over Churchill on 
th promise of greater friendliness 
with Russia than he provided. 

• •• 
There must be deeper reasons. 

One generally shared here Is 
that Russia is returning to 
stron, isolationism. 

• •• 
4-Although Russi;] either does 

not realize it or care, the result 
caused her to lOse much ground 
in the world. She has aliena ted 
both France and China by her 
pOSition, but beyond this has op
posed the ambitions of the small 
nations of the world. Equally Im
pprtant, she has no doubt unified 
American public opinion against 
her. Our people have been rather 
solidly behind the United Nations 
theory, and must now conclude 
she rejects it. 

Reds Unsympathetic 
She was never the initiator and 

wholehearted sympathizer at San 
Francisco, Dumbarton Oaks, Bret
ton Woods or elsewhere. Her dele
gates turned around and went 
home from the Chicago air con
ference. Messrs. Roosevelt and 
Churchill earlier always had to 
drag agreements Irom them. 

• • • 
5-The only way the peace 

can be concluded is for Russia 
to change her attitude or for us 
-unthinkablY-to abandon Bri
tain, France. China and tbe rest 
of the world, our pledred war 
purposes, and our victory. · . .. 

A change of attitude by Russia 
does not require such unreason
able or suicidal action. She has 
only to manifest a geI\uine desire 
for ngreement by having Stalin re
verse Molotov, or by renewing ne
gotiations at the foreign minister 
level or initiating a movement for 
a Big Three meeting of Stalin, A tt
lee and Truman, thus showing In 
any convincing way her good faith. 

One of these latter courses is an
ticipated as the next development. 
This is the real inner basis of the 
hope here-neither oveninterpret
ed nor underinterpreted. 

Int rprefing the News 
By JAMES D. WlIITE 

Associated Press Staff Writer 
Three Americans are looking out 

through the paper windows of 
Chinese hospitals today. 

They got in the way of bullets 
zipping through the s t I· e e t s of 
Kumming, capitnl of the "Shanrl
La" province of Yunnan in south
west China. 

The bullets zipped because Gen
eraliss imo Chi a n g Kal-Chek Is 
now in a position to clean uJl a job 
he had long yearned to do-move 
In on Yunnan province, which 
spirery, 57-year-old Gen. L u n g 
Yun has run to suit himse\( for 18 
years. 

Chiang's censorship is still so 
Ught that we don't even know 
what Americans got in the way of 
what bullets, but it is known that 
there was street fighting between 
Chinese bs Chiang's central gov
ernment troops took over against 
active opposition. 

Lung Unseated 

than any other province. It became 
still more important jn 1940 when 
the Burma road was put through 
after the Japanese closed China's 
coast. . . .. 

Lung' levied a 5 percent a4-
valorem tax on g'oods moving 
over the Burma road. Il\! liked 
money and Chiang was too busy 
with the Japanese to do more 
than argue about it then. 
This week, as soon as American 

warships had reoperled Shanghai 
and the Yangtze river to th e 
world, Chiang Kai-Shek's troops 
moved in on Lung and his private 
empire. The Burma road was no 
longer China's only overland out
let to the world. 

The time had come for Lung 
Yun to go. 

, 

'Fluorine in Water 
Cuts Tooth Decay' 

"Fluorine in the water supply 
has provided the dental profes
sion with its first opportunity to 
exercise a mass control over den-

Wn..LIAM L, ADAMSON 
PiPe Major 

Director of Hlrhlanders 

scnEDULE 
UNiVERS.TY LIBRARY 

~OURS 
BerlnnJng Sept. 24, 1945 

M~'in reading room, Macbride 
hall. 

Monday-Thursday 
7:50 u. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.-IO p. m , 

Frlda.y 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Periodical reading room, Library 

annex. 
Reserve reading room, Library 

annex. 
Dlonday-Thursday 

7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.-l0 p . m. 

Friday-Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Government documents depart

ment, Librarf annex . 
Monday -Thursday 

8 a. m.-6 p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 

8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for depart

mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

Lung is unseated, but not dis
graced. He has been replaced as 
provincial governor by up-and
coming Gen. Lu Han, the young 
(37) Yunnanese who is loyal to 
Chiang Kai-Shek and who s e 
troops are occupying the northern 
half of French Indo-China. tal caries," said Dr. Frederick S, FIELD HOUSE POOL 

• • • McKay of Colorado Springs, Col. F ield house swimming pool will 
Lit tie ex-governor L u n 11'. 

me a II w h II e, has been made 
"chief of the military advisory 
council for Yunnan province," 
which means absolutely nothing 
except tha.t it saves his face. 
That is the Chinese way 

in an address before the Johnson be open beginning Monday, Sept. 
County Dental society at Hotel

1

24, from 7 to 9:30 p. m. daily ex-
Jefferson last night. cept Saturday. 

"The decay rate is steadily in- E. G. SCUROEDER 
creasing in spite of the best efforts Director of Physical 
of the dental profession," he said, l Rducation and Athletics 

• • • 
The scene is what is really inter

esting. Yunnan province is a large, 
sunny, fertlle province at the ex
treme southwestern cor n e r of 
China, which means that it lies 
next to Indo-China and Burma. 

ln the old days Yunnan was so 
hard to reach that nobody bother
ed much about it, Hundreds of 
years ago it was colonized by 
northern Chinese. They subdued 
the aboriginal tribes much as Am
eric;]ns subdued the Indians, and 
their descendants today speak a 
dialect which a man frQm the 
north can understand. 

War Lords Independent 
Yunnan war lords always could 

afford to be persnickety about 
going along with whatever central 
government China had at the time. 
None has been more so than Gen. 
Lung Yun. 

Y un nan, although a hillbilly 
are a, assumed great importance 
wh!!n it was discovered that it had 
more tin, lead, zinc and copper 

"but there is evidence to prove 
that a fluorine content of ~e part 
per million parts of water is suf
ficient to inhibit decay and not 
cause mottling of enamel." 

"A series of studies have proved 
that non-fluorine areas show two 
to three times as much decay for 
each person as fluorine areas," Dr. 
McKKay continued. 

"Fluorinated water," Dr. Mc
Kay said, "should be used during 
the period in which teeth are de
veloped, that is the first seven or 
eight years. The fluorine provides 
a certain immunity to decay which 
does not change even after leav'
ing the fluorine area." . 

Dr. McKay feels that the sub
ject is young and still requires a 
great deal of study but remarked: 
"It has been proven that the com
munity with a high decay rate 
could not possibly have the proper 
tluorine content in its water. The 
average caries rate a per,on in an 
area with fluorinated waler is 
three as against eight or ten for 
other areas." 

ALLIED COUNCIL f.OR AUSTRIA MEETS 

RURESENTATIVES of the Allied nations, above, discuss the future 
of Aus~ria at a meetlnc of the AUJed Counell lor Austria at the Im
,erial hotel In Vienna. Photo shows part of the council with Gen. Mark 
CI"k, cOJDJDander-ln-chlef of the United States forces In Austria, in 
the center; MaJ. Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, deputy commandlnc ren
er.l, USFA, at bJs rlgbt, and John G. Erhardt, poilUcal advisor to Gen
era~ Clark, at his left. 

SWIMMING CLASS 
A swimming class open to wives 

of university faculty men is held 
every Monday at 10 a. m. Please 
see bulletin board, Women's gym
nasium. 

GLADYS B. ASHTON 
Swimming Instructor 

CLASSES IN HORSEBACK 
RIDING 

Classes in horseback riding are 
offered to a 11 uni verslty studen ts 
by the women's physical educa
tion department. Fees-$24 for 24 
lessons during eight weeks plus 
transportation costs. Timj!s still 
open-1:30 and 3:30 p. m., Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; 10 and 11 
a. m., Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. For additional information 
can Ex,tension 723. 

PROF. ELlZABETH HALSEY 
Head of the Department 

OUTING CLUB 
The Outing club is planning a 

canoe trip Saturday, Oct. 6. Every
one interested shoul\i call Ext, 
8132 or the Women's gymna
sium before 6 p. m. Thursday to 
make reservations. The group will 
meet at the boat dock Saturday at 
1 p. m. Expenses will be Shared 
by all those participating in the 
outing. 

MARY JANE MCCRAE 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB MIXER 
All Catholic students on the 

campus are invited to a mixer in 
the River room of the Iowa Union 
Friday evening, Oct. 5, from 8 to 
11 p. m. 

MARY JANE ZEC'H 
President 

FRENCH READING EXAMlN
ATlON 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application by 
signing the sheet posted outside of
fice 307, Schaeffer hall. 

No applicaliol\S received after 
Thursday, Oct. 11. _1. 

PROF. S. H. BUSH 
Romance Langoa,1l Department 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a practice climb

ing outing Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
7. at 2 p. m. Instruction will be 
given in tying Climbing knots, 
rappelling and balanced climbing. 
Members wishing to qualify for 
active membership are especially 
urged to attend. All interested 
should meet at the Engineering 
building. 

S. J. EBERT 
Leader 

merce and journaJism, wi1l meet 
this semester on Tuesday eve
nings at 7 to 9, instead of the Sat
urday hour announced. 
DEAN CHESTER A. PIllLLlPS 

PROF. WILBUR SCHRAMM 

CROSS COUNTRY, 
TRACK MEN 

Varsity cross country and !a~ 
track practice wil~ be held daJl, 
at 4 p. m. on the outdoor track. 
All interested candidates, incJud- , 
ing freshmen, are asked to report 

GEORGE T, BRESNAHAN 
Head Coach 

AMERJCAj\\ ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSiTY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon Oct. 13, 
Dean Earl J. McGrath ot the 
college of liberal arts, will open 
the year's work for the American 
Association of University Women 
with an address on liberal educa
tion. The loca I chapter urges 
all graduate women and local resl- , 
dents who are eligible for mem
bership to affiliate. Anyone who 
desires to check her membershIp 
may do so by calling Mrs. Homer 
Dill, membership chairman, 5187, 
or Prof. Beth Wellman, Ext. 
8443. 
PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

PubliCity Chairman 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
Copy for the University direc

tory is now being prepared. Stu
dents wishing to make correcti611S 
or additions to their registration 
cards should report to the pub
lications department, W-9, East 
halt. 

LILLIAN BAUER 
Publications assistant 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club tryouts will be held 

Oct. 3 and 10, 4 p. m. at the wom
en's gym. The club is open to un
dergraduates and graduates. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
President 

DlUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: II a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p, m.; 6-8 p. m. 
DR. EARL E. IIARPER 

Director 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers are 

bringing to the campus this fall 
and winter an outstanding series ~' 
of lectures by world famous trav
elers, explorers and photographers. 
The first lecture will be presented 
Nov. 15 in the chemistry audi
torium at 8 p. m. Aloha Baker will 
lecture on "Explorers of the 
Purple Sage" illustrated with 
natural color motion pictures. All 
those in terested il'l!' obtaining guest 
memberships are requested to do 
so before this lecture, if possible. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chairman 

lfILLEL FOUNDATION 
The Hillel foundation will hold 

its opening reception in the Iowa 
Union River room, Wednesday, 
Oct. 10, from 7:30 to ] 0 p. m. 

FRAN KELBERO 
Presldent 

NOTICE TO GRAnUATE. 
STUDENTS 

The Baconian lectures, begin
ning tonight, l;Ire designed specifiC
ally to meet ihe needs of grailuate 
studen!.s. The y constitute the 
equivalent of a semester course I 

and should be attended regularly, 
though without registration. He'lr • 
the opening lecture by Prof. J. a. 
Bodine tonight and decide whethJ!r 
or not such a course meets your 
needs. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Deall 

IOWA UNION 
PICTURE RENTALS 

Rental repl'oductions at the 
Iowa Memorial Union will he 
available to accredited student or
ganizations and ::tdm\nistratlon 
and faculty offices beginning Sat
urday morning, Oct. 6, at 8:30. 
The rate ot the picture rental is 
$1 per semester with a limit 'Of 
threli! to each person or unit. Ar
rangements must be mode with 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 
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AII·Uhlversity r"EI, Culbertson, Lewis-Browne -'i~ Present Fi~5t SUI Lecture 
*** . *** *** 

I YWCA Cabinet Plans 
Overnight Retreat 

Prof. Arthur Barnes 
Arrives for Duties 
In Journalism School 

Vet Association Host 
To 160 SUJ Men . Party Date Set Ely Culbertson, originator of the " 

Culbertson system of contract 
bridge. and Lewis Browne, author, 

At Coralville Camp Prof. Arthur Barnes, recently 
appointed to the faculty of the 
school of journalism, nrrived in 
Iowa City yesterday. Professor 
Barnes, who received a B.A. de
gree' from the University of lowa 
in 1936 and an M.A. in 1937, will 
teach classes in ~(:litorial wl'itlng 
and radio news. 

The university Veterans associ
ation was host to 160 veterans 
Wednesday night at a smoker at 
7:30 in the RIver room of Iowa 
Union. 

For" OlJt. 20 lecturer and world traveler, wi\l 
'" hold a discussion entitled "What 

About Russia?-Two POInts of 

"fall Flurry," the Iirst all-uni-
• versity par~ this year, will be Sat

~rday, Oct. 20, trom 9 p. m. to 12 
M. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Dr, Earl E. Harper, direc
tor at ~wa Union, has announced. 

Ronnie Stevens and his orches
tra will provide music for the 
d~ce, which is informal. 

The "Fall Flurry" is under the 
~rlsorship of the central party 
coinllJittee, headed by Ralph Clave, 
M3,otWebstel.' City. 

, Ro~mie Stevel)s' orchestra is 
composed of 12 men now students 
at Northwestern univel'Sity. Last 
~mmer the orchestra toured 1n
diana, Wisconsin anq Illinois, play
ing at summer resorts. 

The orchestra will continue to 
play for weekend dances within 
reasol\sble distance of the Evans
Ion camJlus throughout the winter, 
according to Stevens. All 12 mem
bers are majoring in music. 

Members of the central party 
j.'Qi11mitt~ are: Clave, chairman; 
Be~te Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason City, 
~ice-~hairman ; WaMa Siebels, A~ 
III iWlbel", secretary pro tem; Abbi!! 
Morrison, A4 of Onawa; Louise 
Johnston, .(\4 of Marshalltown; 
Gloria Huenger, A4 of Whiting, 
IDd,; Charlotte Fuerst, A4 of Clar
iada; Margaret Shuttleworth, A4 
of New York Oity; Margaret Walk, 
M, of Grafton i Dorothy Kotte
fll~nn, 1\.3 of Burlington; Miriam 
k!vltt, A4 of Des Moines; Martha 
Burney, A3 of lowa City, and John 
Syverud; Ml of Bettendorf, 

Miss Siebels is acting as secre
lary in place of Lenke Isacson, 
who did not return to school. 

A sub-committee of five students 
w¥S lIPpointed by Clave to arrange 
\h~ details of t/1e dance. Members 
~~: ~iss pbelan, chairman; Miss 
Sl!P~JS, ¥iss Huenger, Miss Mor
rISOn and Miss Johnston. 

Dk Ear~ E. Harper 
To Address Illinois 

State Teachers Unit 

Dr. ]jarl E. Harper, director of 
the schoo~ oUine arts, will address 
a division ot the Illinois State 
Teachers' association at 10 a. m. 
and at 2 p. m. today at Murphys
boro, lll. 

The morning address is entitled 
"Enduring Values oI Education." 
In the afternoon Dr. Harper wilJ 
speak on "The Continuing Strug
gle." He wiJI stres:s certain prob
lems of the war which have not 
been settled bu~ will be carried on 
into the peace. 

Mrs. Harper accompanied Dr. 
Rarper to Murphysboro. 

R. Brugers in France 
Prof. Raymond Brugere, former 

instructor in the University of 
Iowa's romance languages and an 
officer in the Fre~ch army, has re
turned to his teaching post in Vin
~nnes, France, after five years of 
captivity in a Oel'm~~riSon camp. 

View" as the first university lec
ture of the year at 8 p. m. Tues
day, Oct. 23, in Iowa Union . 

Both Culbertson and Browne 
have appeared on the Iowa cam
pus before. Last year Culbertson 
lectured on h Is plan for building 
an enduring peace. Browne and 
Sinclair Lewis, the author, took 
part in e. discussion two years IIgo. 
~lthough Culbertson first at

tained recognition as a bridge ex
pert, he considers his life work to 
lie in the devclopment of a world 
wide system for justice and last
ing peace. 

Ea.rly We 
He spent the early years of his 

life in Russia and has long been 
a student pi economics, politics 
and mass psychology. 

Brpwne, author , of a dozen 
books including "This Believing 
World" and, more recenUy, "Sel! 
What I Mean?" has lectured in 
the United States, Canada, Eng
land, France, Palestine, lndia, 
China, Japan and Indta. 

Admission to the lecture is by 
free ticket. Tickets will l;le avail
able at the Union desk beginning 
at 8 a. m. Tuedsay, Oct. 18, 

Fortner SUI librarian 
Returns for Visit 
With Irene Steidl 

• 

Myrtle Cox, former 'm~inber ot 
the University of IQwa liprary 
staff, was the guest of Irene Stj!idl, 
head of circulation in the library 
department, Tuesday. Miss Co~, 
who is now librarian ot the naval 
ai r base, Olathe, Kans., has return
eq to her duties there. 

• • • 
Guest of Agnew~ 

Recent guests ln the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Agnew, 1915 Mus
catine avenue, were Capt. and Mrs. 
K. K. Bennett of Grand Island, 
Neb., Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dahnke, 
formerlY of Iowa City, and Mrs. 
Russell McKray of Las Vegas, Nev. 
Captain and Mrs. Bennett arrived 
to see the football g!)me Saturday, 
and Mr. and )VIrs. Dahnke came 
Sunday. Jli,Ir. Dahnke has recently 
been discharged trom the mariiles 
corps. 

• • • 
Honored on Birthda.y 

Relatives of Mrs. M. B. Huff
man surprised her Tuesday with a 
picnic dinner at her home at 1218 
Rochester aveflue. The occasion 
was in honor of Mrs. Huflman's 
birthday. 

• • • 
Visits Son 

Mrs. William Luxford, 1735 Wil
son street, visited ber son, Seaman 
First Class Edward Meeker, at the 
Great Lakes naval training statiop 
over the weekend. Seaman Meekel: 
is awaiting discharge after serving 
four years overseas duty. 

~IE ROlD IS CLEU ~~/ 
~11"r, "etter "US service 'rom Odo".r fir.f 

Uncle Sam has lifted the 135 mile per hour 
lpeed restriction. That means more daily schedules , 
-more seats-greater comfort-more travel time 
will be sa~ed for bus riders. It means new, faster, 
transcontinental schedules-the return to bus travel 
as you knew it before the war. 

Peacetime bus schedules will be resumed and 
cCJmpletely new departure times from all points will 
be effective from October 1st. 

Call your local Overland Greyhound agent for fulZ 
details and low far es to any point in Americ/J. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Jack Roberts, Alen~ 

tIS E. Colle,l! St. Phone 255! 

,DVERLAND GREYHOUND 411116 • orUAlliD IV INIEISIAIE IIAN5Ir LINII 

~ 

Members of the Y. W. C. A. 
cabinet will leave this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock for an overnight re
treat at the Rotary Boy Scout 
camp at Coralville . 

"Shooting the Stars," a navy 
term meaning to plot a course, 
has been chosen as the name of 
Ihis year's retreat. Each cabinet 
member will give a report on 
plans for her group for the coming 
year. 

In preparation for his work at 
the university this fall, he worked 
this summer in the New York City 
radio news room of The Asociated 
Press, Unjted Press, NBC and 
CBS. From Ne\v York City Pro-
fessor Barnes went to Des Moines 

Dick Nazette, L4 of Ji:ldora. pres
ident of the association, gave a 
short talk on the organization and 
outlined its plans for this year. 

Officers on the executive council 
are: Margaret Walk, A4 of Graf
ton, president; Mary Osborne, A4 
of Qttumwa. first vice-preSident; 
Bonnie Lansing, A4 of Iowa City, 
second vice-president; JElan Krub
benhoeft, A4 of Davenport, treas
urer, and Anna Mae Pen. A2 of 

I 
wnere he spen t a week in the 
WHO news room and in the UP 
and The AP headquarters. 

Speaking briefly, President Vir
gil M. Hancher welcomed all vet
erans to the campus. Other faculty 
members present were Dean C. 
Woody Thompson, director of stu
dent affairs, and Dean Earl J . Mc
Grath of the college of liberal arts, 
who spoke informally to the veter
ans. 

, 
Ely Culbertson 

City High Piay 
" Cat arid the Canary' 

Cast Named 

Lewis Browne Bor~er. Tex., ex-oCiicio member. 
Nency Gilson, A3 ot Kirkwood, 

Mo., junior-senior president; Dor
othea Davidson, A2 of Kirkwood, 
~o., sophpmol'e president; Har
riet Arnold, AS of ValpDrDis~, Ind., 
freshman advisor; Holly Baker, 
A3 or Highland Park, III:, mem-

The mystery drarna "The Cllt 
and the Canary" by John Willard 
has been selected for presen tation 
by the junior class of Iowa City 
High school the night ot Nov. i. 

University Club Head 
Discloses CommiHee 
ActiVities for October I pership chairman, and Helen 

Klahn, A4 of Marshalltown, pub- GEN, GEORGE S. PATTON, JR., 

The cast includes: Roger Crosby, 
Dall! Scannell; Pequita, p,attie 
Ricketts; George Blythe, Franklin 
Knower; Susan Sillsby, Susan 
Funk, Cicily, Joan Wray; Howard 
Wilder, Don Fryauf; Paul Jones, 
Bob Wilhite; Annabelle West, Sara 
Records; Hendricks, Elza Means 
and Patterson, Austin Colony. 
Mi~s Lola Hughes is director 

with Miss Helen Lowman as fac
ult:y assistaTlt; Betty Crow, senior 
aSSIstant, anq EditH Slavata from 
the junipl' class. 

Boh Petsel and Kenneth Reeds 
are in charge of stage construction. 

Boy Scout Council 
To Meet Tuesday 

The executive board of the Boy 
Scout council will meet in the D 
imd L Grill Tuesday at 6:30 ,.. m. 
Jack WhHe, president of the coun
cil, is in charge o~ the meeting. 

Steve Grody, chairman of the 
c:amp and activities committee, will 
presellt a report on this summer's 
camping. Also at this time plans 
for the annual Appreciation dinner 
to be given Oct. 23 in the Oom
mUllity building will be discussed . 

•• 

Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, chairman 
of lhe University club activities tor 
the month of October, has an
nounced . the month's committee 
and plans. Included on her com
mittee are Mrs. C. Ray Aurner, 
Mrs. Wayne Britton, Mrs. George 
Crum, Mrs. 11. A. Gilmore, Mrs. 
George Glockler, Mrs. Franklin 
Knower, Mrs. George Koser, Mrs. 
B. J . Lambert, Mrs. A. E. Lambert, 
Mrs. D. M. Lierle, Mrs. J. T. Mc
Clintock, Mrs. M. L. Morris, Mrs. 
Oscar Nybakken, Mrs. Hubert 
Scott, Mrs . Arthur Trowbrldg~, 
Mrs. Adelaide Burge, Marcella 
Hotz:t Ethyl Martin and Lulu 
Smitn . 

It is necessary to /1UIke reserva
tions for the luncheons and Sun
day !light suppers at least two dllYs 
in advance by calling the lowa 
Union desk (X327) . 

The University club activities 
schedule iol' October follows: 

Oct. 4- Guest lea 
Ocl. 9- 12 noon luncheon 
Oct. 16-2 p . m. bridge party 
Oct. IS-Kensington tea 2 to 5 

p. m. 
Oct. 21- Sunday night supper at 

6 p. m. j 

Oct. 23-Partner bl'idge at 2 
p. m. 

Oct. 3~PartY" bridge at 7:30 
p.m. 

lic relations chairman. It is announced. has been relieved 
Joan Holt, A3 of Highland Park, of his comrr.and in the eastern half 

m., !It't chairl'llnn; Dorothy Arm-
brusl~r, A2 of Iowa City, music of the American oCCu])Mlon zone 
ch<\jl'man; Murie'l Abrams, A4 of In Get'many j)y Gen. Dwl ll'M D. 
Lynbrook, N. Y .• radio chairman,l Eisenhower. H wa al 0 announced 
anp Janice Leipold, A3 of Win- Lt. Gen. Lucien K. T r IJ S C 0 tt. 
netka, Jil.. assistant radio chair- above, has succeeded to Patlon's 
man. post. Recent remark of thc Third 

Yvonne Livingston, AS of Iowa Army chief about the de-Nazlfl
City, social committee chairman; cation program in Germany were 
Jane HerUein, A3 of WlIverly, reported by this source to be the 
chait'man of the "Y" Worlts at cause of transfer. Pa.llon wllJ be 
Home; Nancy Hole, A2 of Cleve- given commaud of the Fifteenth 
land Heights, Ohio, chairman of Army and be)lomes head of the 
the Little Chapel; Carol Raymond, Eurollean thea.ter Il'enera! bou.rd. 
A4 of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, 
chairman of the Worship Work
:;hop; Helen Kuttler. A4 of Daven
port. chairman of "M!ljor in Mar
riage," and Jean Collier, A3 of 
Freeport, III., chairman of "U. S . 
and You." 

nose Marie Essley, A4 of New 
Boston, Ill., chairman ' Qf HOSpital 
Service Unlimited; Mildred Gros
sman, A2 of Marshalltown, chair· 
man of special Plll'ties; Jeff 
Freund, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman of evening entertain
ment; Martha Burney, AS of 
Iowa City, craft's chairman; Mary 
Ellep West, A3 of Savannah, Ga., 
Sunday school chairman; Beth 
Snyder, A4 of San Antonio, Tex., 
chairman of the con velescen t 
home, and Miss Davidson chair
man of children's recreati~n. 

~iSs LiVingston and Miss Col-

". 

Alpha Delta Pi Elects 
New Pledge Officers 

Betty Ann Erickson, A3 of 
Spencer, has been cnosen pledge 
president of Alpha Beta chaPter 
of Alpha Delta Pi social sorority. 

Completing the li st of neophite 
officers are Mary Franccs Dahl, 
A 1 of Cedar Falls, vice presiden t; 
Helen Carrier, Al of Newton, 
secretary, and Uorothy Martin, 
A1 of Gary, Ind ., treasurer. 

lier are jn charge of the retreat. 
Mrs Myma GainsCorth, executive 
secretary of Y. W. C. A. will ac-. 
company the members. 

•• • • • ,. .. • 
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Replacing a damaged radIator would cost You $40 00 I 
I • or more • . . and 

you migh"(; have trouble finding one That1s why it's - It t . . , • 'WISe a pu lJ1 antI-
freeze before a cold snap has a chance to ruin the radiator or other coolinr, 
system parts of YOUi' car. 

For thorough anti·freeze protection, get Du Pont "Zerex" or War 

Emergehby"Zerone" today. 

, 
$1.40 a gal. War Emergency "Zerone"· gives thor
o~h protection against rust and corrosjon ~ well lUI 

freezing. U oti} regular "Zerone" comes back (this 1188800'. 

production went to war). there's no better buy at the 
price. Remember, it's made l>y Du Pont. 

$2.65 a ~I. A limited supply of "Zerex,"· Du Pont's 
non-evaporating anti-freeze, is now available. "Zerex" 
won't boil out. OoefillinglastBall winter. Nothing to worry 
about. Gives complete protection against rust and cor
rosion-won't form sludge or clog radiators. *T.AOI "A"" 
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A native of Eagle Grove, Pro
fessor Barnes' has taught at Dal't
mouth college, Cornell, New York 
and Princeton universihes since 
he left the university in 1937. 

Gamma Phi's Plan 
Open. House· Tonight 

Pledges oC Gumma Phi Beta 
wiil be i ntrod uc d to [ra tern! ty 
men on campus at nn open house 
tonight from 7:30 to 9:30. Both 
uclivelii and pledges of oil frater
nities nre invited to the sorority 
house lor danCing and reCrcsh
ments. 

Phylli s Hedges, A4 of Iowa City, 
and Jane Hertl ei n, C3 ot Waverly , 
arc in charge of arrangements. 

14 New Students Join 
SUI Marching Band 

To Raise Total to 101 

The addition of 14 Ilew members 
to the football mal'ch ing band 
si nce its nl'st appeurance lost w ek 
raises the total to 71 women and 
30 mcn players. 

Prof. C. B. Rightel', d ir ctor, 
stnted that the band can still use 
players of cornets, trombones and 
basses. A standard marching band 
in pre-war days consisted of 116 
regular players on the field, with 
an indefinite number of alternates. 

Trovel restrictions wi II continue 
to keep the mnrching band from 
accompanying lhe team to games 

from home. 

118·124 So. Clinton St. 

Prof. William D. Coder, djrector 
of the university veterans service, 
and Prof. Wendell Smith, veter
ans' faculty adviser, were present
ed with gifts from the association 
in appreciation of their work in 
the organization. 

O. Clyde Sutherland, training 
officer of the veterans service, ~
plained the rehabilitation prograJl1. 
The organization's history and the 
sports program lor this year were 
reviewed by Gordon Christensen, 
L4 of Iowa City, and Don McDow
ell, A2. 

After a floor show, coffee and 
doughnuts were ~erved. 

Professor Halsey 
Heads Instruction 

t J 

For Hockey Training 
A training center for hoc!tey 0/

[icials, one of several conduclf!d 
under the auspices of t he United 
States Field Hockey association, 
will be established this la11 in 
connection wit h the women's 
physical education department. 

Classes arc scheduled at 4 p. m. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days under the direction of Prof. 
Elizabeth Halsey, head of the de
partment. At the close of the 
hockey season, h'ials for local rat
ings will be given. 

The rating committee includes 
Pt'ofessor Halsey, chairman; Vir
ginia Sterling, instructor in physi 
cal education; Peggy Malcolm, A4 
of Wellesley, Mass., and Paula 
Ralf, A4 of Highlal'ld Park, 111. 

Professor Halsey has a national 
A rating. Other members of the 
committee were awarded local rat
ings last 

Phone 9607 

STR UB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Largest Department Store-Est. 1867 

Delectable 
After 5 ... 
A dress [or dining and 

dancing with a very 
special him. Demure 

sweetheatt neck line and 
roses that positively blush 

on a black rayon crepe 
edged wilh fIne black 
lace. A Carlye original. 

22.95 

For 
Iowa City 
E:rcl1Lsive 

Ol~ 

Strubs 

Fashion 
Floor 

Iowa Ciry's Depqrtment Stote- Est. 1867 
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Dinner Monday Night 
To [ntertain Alumnae 

. Of Alpha Chi Omega 
Mrs. C. d'A Gerken, 916 Kirk

wood avenue, will be hostess at 
dinner Monday at 6:30 p. m. for 
Alpha Chi Omega alumnae. All 
new alUJUl\lle are invited. 

Ladles Aid of t. Paol' 
Lutheran ChUI'Ch 

The Ladi 'Aid society of St. 
Paul's Lutheran church will meet 
Tuesday in the home at Mrs. John 
McCall, 511 Clark street, at 8 p. m. 
Following the business meeting, 
the Rev. L. C. Wuerfte] will lead 
the group in a discussion of 
"Women's Organizations in the 
Church." 

st. Mary's 
Parent-TeaclIer oclation 

St. Mary's Parent-Teacher asso
ciation will meet Tuesday at 3 p . 
m . in the school gymnasium for a 
business and social meeting. The 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl Meinberg will 
open the meetings for the year 
with a short addre~s. 

Soclal hostesses wiU be· the first 
and second grade mothers. Girl 
Scouts will be present to care tor 
cbildren during the meeting. 

Recently elected officers are 
Mrs. Joseph Ponce, president; Mr~ 
Leland Nagle, vice-president; Mrs. 
John Dee, secrelary; Mrs. Gus 
Pusateri, treasurer; Mrs. E. G. 
Busbman, ways and means chair
man; Mrs. Catherine Walljasper, 
program; Mrs. J. K. Schaaf, pub
licity; Mrs. C. G. Adrian, hospital
ity, and Mrs. R. J . Bascbnagel, 
historian. 

West Lucas Women! Club 
The West Lucas Women's club 

will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. in 
the assembly rooms of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 
Roll call will be answered with 
school day memories. The program 
committee includes Mrs. John 
Cameron and Mrs. Ancher Chris
tens n, and Mrs. Will Bowers is 
recreation chairman. Mrs. Ira Sid
ers wlll be hostess. 

Ladles Aid ot 
Coqreratlonlll Church · 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Congregational church will have a 
meeting Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
in the ch\lrch parlors. Hosteses 
will be Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mrs. 
M a u d e Huff and Mrs. Fred 
Spayde. 

W. ~I. B. Socle'y of 
Chris tian Churdh 

Tha W. M. B. Society of the 
C h r 1st inn church will meet 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Rex Day, 219 Church street, at 
2:30 p. m. Mae Ralston will be 
assistant hostess. 

= 

• 
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F. D. R.'S 'SHANGRI LA' IN MARYLAND 

THE MAIN 100M IN THE LODGE at thE' Catoctin TPcreatlonaJ demolUltraUon area In Maryland where 
the 18t(' President FrankUn D Roollt'velt used to ('orne to relAx trom h.Ia Wuhlngton dulle.e 18 pic
tured above Over the 1!repJaCf' hanl! thl' American and pre.eldent·s ftags The presidential seal hangs 
over the door at right This room wa.e alllO Ulled all a dining room with the president sitting a th~ end 
nearest the fireplace Tht' chair nt'ar thE' bookc88t' WU U8ffl by the prellident whUe reading conftden
tial paperll. Thl' rocker at lett helonl!pd 10 PreBldenl ThPOdort' ROO5f'velt when he occupied the White 
Houlle Furnlturl' for this "Shangrl La - came ·trom While HOUM store rooma. Navy yard and from 
the presldenlla! Ship Potomac. " ... .,n.tiOD.n 

Newman Club Stages 
Mixer Dance Friday 

In River Room , 
get-acquainted mixer dance 

for Catholics students will be 
given in the River room of Iowa 
Union tonight from 8 to 11 o'clock. 
Spol{lfred by the Newman club, 
this affair is the first social event 
of the season. 

Comdr. Thomas Riley, former 
regisft,r at Fordham university, 
New ' A{ork, will speak briefly to 
the students. He is now the head 
of academics and in charge of 
legii\ assistance at the Pre-Flight 
base. 

TlIe"rofficers of Newman club 
are: 

Mary Jane Zech, A4 of Omaha, 
president; Bernadette Lyon, A4 of 
Cedar Fal1s,lvice-president; Maur
eeu,·, McGivern, A2 of Marengo, 
secretary, and Dick Wissing, A2 of 
Si.9ux City, treasurer. 

Co-chairmen on the social com
mit tee , are Eileen Doerrf, A4 of 
Lone'IITree, and Jack Schroeder, 
A4, of. West Point. 

Ch@ilerons for the evening are: 
Dr. ; ,and Mrs. Orville Winters, 

D~ aJld Mrs. A. R. Kuhn and Dr. 
and f\1rs. Arthur Wife. 

,The priests of the Catholic stu
dents .center, the Rev. Leonard J. 
Brugman, the Rev . J. Ryan Beiser 
and the Rev. J . Walter McEleney, 
will b~ present to greet old and 
new ¥;~udents. 

------
Methodist Church 
Plans Two Services 

Dr. ,Maurice Huggins 
To Speak on Atoms 

University Enrollment Funeral Rites Today ~j . • h Be~nmg Sunday mornmg t ere 
Includes 7 Students F M H Wh't will be two. morning services of 

From Latl·n Amerl·ca or rs.. I e worw(p at the First Methodist 
churc!;l. The first one will be at 

• " . 9:15 a. m. to coordinate it with 
That Latin American flavor has Funeral services for Mrs. H. A. t\1e ~~hl(rch school hour. The sec-

penetrated the campus. Among the White, 68, of 3 Melrose circle, wiU ond WIll be at the regular 10:30 
many new foreign students here be at the Hohenschuh mortuary a. m. hour. 

Am · Ch · I . t M at 2 o'clock this afternoon, Dr. ' . ,These services will be identical 
encan elnlca socle y on- are seven with whom Leone Mur- ;#,-M. Willard Lampe, director of ')tj content ~~d run for one hour 

Dr. Maurice Huggins of the 
Eastman Kodak company will 
speak to the Iowa sectlon of the 

day, Oct. 8. ray, adviser to foreign students, the school of religion, officiating. Wl~h . t./1e lnIn1ster, choir and ush-
He will present photographs of has had interviews. Five are grad- Mrs . . White died at the Unl- %. dOing double duty. 

"atoms and molecules. "Time" mag- uate students here with fellow- versity hospital Tuesday after a The reason for this change is 
azine recently featured one of his shipS through the Institute of In- brief illness. The burill1 will be in thal the cburch has outgrown its 
pictUres because he was the fi rst ternational Education. the Ainsworth cemetery. former capacity to seat the crowds 
man to make successful pictures Rebecca Milies of Montivideo, Mrs. White had been a resiaent that attend. With the beginning 
of ' atoms. Uruguay, is studying child wel- of Iowa City for the past 19 years. ~t,Qe fall semester at the univer-

The schedale of speakers for fare . She has done advanced work She was a member of the First ~lty the attendance of townspeo
the remainder of the season has in South America In child de- Presbyterian church Iowa City pie and students has filled the 
been announced by Prof. Robert velopment, child psychology and Art circle and Wom~n's club. sanctuary to capacity, with some 
M. FeathetStone of the pharma- adolescent psychology, and before She is survived by one daugnte" turned away. . 
cology department. Dr. H. L. coming to the university she Helen of Chicago; six sons, Ed- SWld.ay th~ Chns~ loyalty cru
Fisher of the United States In- was an instructor in these subjects. ward of Kansas City, Mo., Homer sade wLll . begm. ThIS crus~de is a 
dustrlal Chemicals, Inc., will speak Felipe Seieme has come from of Iowa City, Max of I'\insworth, nation;~lde movement III the 
on "SynthetiC Rubber" at the Bolivia to study hydraulic engin- Frederick of Algoma, Wis., Leland MethodlSt church whereby a!l t?e 
November meeting or the society. eering. Josephine Chaves of Co- of Douds, and Paul of Ottumwa; m~m~rs are. urged to Illvlte 

'''rhe Chemical Structure of lombia, who is studying physical two' sisters, Mrs A. H. Hewitt of (nencA and neighbors to attend 
Hair and Feathers" is the topic therapy, spent last year at the Spokane, Wash., and Gertrude church. ~very memb:r of the local 
chosen by Prof. J. I. Routh of .Wellesley college. Miss Chaves has Beard of Chicago, and one b 0,- fhur~h ~s ~sked to Issue at least 
t,ne chemistry department lor his a fellowship here in the Romance ther Will H B d f K two mVltations this week and be 
talk in January. Professor Routh laniluages department. · . ' . ear 0 ansas 1n church SWlday morning. 
is. chairman of the Iowa section. Coming here from the University CItY., Mo. The church school will meet as 

The .April lecture on "Pctrol- of Texas where she did her under- usua~ Sunday at 9:15 a. m. and be 
eumr, will be given by Dr. Gustav graduate work, Nilda Castro has a Engl"neerl'ng Students in session on the first floor while 
Egloff of Universal Oil Products half time assistantship in the Ro- · the first- service is held in the 
company, Chicago. mance languges department. Luis EI t N Off' sanctuary. The one exception will 

No definite date has been set Cantarero, studying law and com- ec ew , ICerS bave to do with the intermediate 
for .n. talk by Dr. L. F . Shackell merce, came from Manangua, I!epartment that has been meeting 

. former professor of biochemistry Nicaragua. in the sanctuary. Mr. Donald 
at the Uniyersity ot Utah. Two of the seven Latin Ameri- Don Bachman, El4 of Manly, was Sea v y, s uperintendent of the 

. , • can students are undergraduates. elected president of the Associated Church School, announces that 
Julio Isch of Ecuador is majoring Students of Engineering at a re- that <lepartment will attend the 
in economics and commerce. Carlos cent meeting ot the group. first worship service and then 
Pedreschi of Panama has come to Other officers named were: go to Fellowship hall for its 
S.U.!. for his senior year of pre- Bob MacDonald, E3, vice-presi- churcli school classes while the 
medicine. Previously he attended dent ; Pat Brown, E3 of Waterloo, !jE!cond service is in progress. 

NEW AND SMART 
THE BULKY SLIP.ON. 

3.98 
Just the thin" to pep up 'fOVI 
skirts and staclal These all wool, 
bulky knit sweaters are really a 
wardrobe tonl(lln mal,e, gr .. n. 
cherry, navy, brownl 36·.40. 

Montgomery Ward 

Large Group Attends 
SUI Activity Meeting 

Several hundred freshmen and 
transfer women stUdents attended 
the orientation ac~ivities meeting 
at 4 p. m. yesterday in Macbride 
auditorium . The program, con
sisting of tabloid scenes and skits, 
was designed to acquaint new stu
dents with the many activities s
available to them at the University 
of Iowa. 

The fow· major women's organ
izations participating were: Uni
versity Women's association. Wo
men's Recreation association; 
,Young Women's Christian asso
Ciation, and Home Economics 
club. 

Fetzer Will Address 
Masonic Service Club 

. Prof. J. C. Fetzer of the college 
of commerce wJli address the 
members of the Masonic service 
club at their weekly luncheon 
this noon in the Masonic templl!. 
The topic of his speech will be 
"Wh.at Determines the Develop
ment of a City." 

OL' MAN ·WINTER 
, , WILL MEAN (OLD 

, 

DAYS AHEAD 

Coe college in Cedar Rapids. 'secretary, and Royal Burkhardt, The sermon themes ' whicb the 
• E3 of Montezuma, treasurer. minister is anhouncing for the first 

CI"ty HI"gh Dramatl"sts The publ1city committee consistS month of the crusade are as fol-
of Bill Hubbard, E3 of Iowa City, lows : 
chairman; Kenny Deitchler, E3 of Oct. 7, "Knowyedge Is Not Hold Try-Outs for 33 Silver City. Peggy Starn E2 of Enough;" Oct. 14, "Our Habitual 

Try-outs for the City High 
school dramatic club. "Paint and 
Patches" took place in the little 
tl\eater Wednesday. Each pros
pective member was required to 
read a selection of poetry, act in 
a selected skit and present a pan
tomime of his own cboosing. 

Of the 33 persons who tried out 
the following 17 were elected to 
the group: Don Guthrie, Margaret 
Sewall, Maggie Goodnow, Dale 
Scannell, Bob Wilhite, Edith Sla
vata, Bill Olson. Stew Funk, 
Nancy Wallace, Corkey Kelly, 
Leonard Strasburg, Carolyn Co
vert, Kay O'Brien, Carl Goetz, 
Rex Parks, Pattie Ricketts and 
Phillip Marsh. 

Judges were Mrs. Kathryn 
Dunn, Mrs. Ruth Blac)qnore, 
Lieut. John Graham, Pfc. William 
Frey, William Hubbard and Miss 
Lola C. Hughes, director of the 
group. 

Great Lakes, Ill., and MacDonald. Assumptions;" Oct. 21, "Something 
The committee :for judging the to Stand On," and Oct. 28, "P£ayer 

entries for the Corn monument is and ·t Sick Self." A copy of £hese 
headed by !Job Feller. E4 of Vic- sermOns in printed form may be 
tor. Other members are Miss had the close of each service. 
Starn, Hubbard, Duane Nollsch , 
E3 of Marion, and Robert Bell, E3 
of Council Bluffs. 

Plans for the Mecca ball, annual 
party sponsored by the engineers, 
were discussed. 

Hillel Foundation 
Welcomes Ret..,rn 

Of Rabbi Kertzer 

A reception for Rabbi and Mrs. 
Morris A. Kertzer will be given 
by Hillel ,foundation Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. in the River room of 
Iowa Union. 

The reception is to welcome \be 
return of Rabbi Kertzer to the 
school of religion. H~ left Iowa 
City in April, 1943, to serve as 
a chaplain in the army. He held 
the ra.nk of captain and served 
in north Africa, Cassino, Romel 
Naples and France. 

Hostesses at the reception will 
be Miriam Levitt, A3 of Des 
~oines, Helen Cara, A4 of High
iand Park, Ill., Shirley Mintz, A4 
of Jamaica, N. Y., Frances Kel
berg, president of Hillel, A4 of 
Iowa Falls, Louise Millstein, A2 
of Rochester, N. Y., and Mrs. Hy 
Glotzer, A3 of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Serving as ' host will be Hy 
Glotzer, E3 of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Lt. ward Hensleigh 
Speaks at Vespers 

• Ll.Jioward HensJeigh, a former 
law student at the university, 
ho~n furlough after service in 
!he European theater of war, will 
speak at Westminster fellowship 
'Vespers at the First Presbyterian 
church at 4:30 p. m. Sunday. His 
subject will be 'My Experiences 
as a Paratrooper." A discussion 
period will come after his talk. 

Lieutenant Hensleigh is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 
117 Ricbards street. 

The student chairman will be 
Lois Ann Schaller, and the soloist 
~i11 be Paul Tempel. After the 
vespers a 25c supper will be 
s e r v e d by Eleanor Wesselink, 
Bobby Henderson, Ruth Royer 
and Phyllis Russell. 

I 

Remember the CITY FUEL CO: when you 

want good Coal & clean & prompt delivery. ' 

DIAL-9272-

Ru~ell Club Selects 
Mrs. E. E. Gug'e 

To Head Activities 
Officers elected at a recent 

RWlde1l club meetinJ in the home 
of Mrs. Harold W. 1'ellin, 602 W. 
Oakland avenue, have been, an
nounced. They are Mrs. E. E. 
Gu~le .. president; Mrs. Lynn De
Reu, vise president; · and Mrs. 
Ralph Johnson, secretary-trea· 
surer. 

f:NEW 
POINT 

lRDLING 
4 Points .. ' 

. 
• THE CO .• 

A quest day fa being planned 
for the next meeting. 

\ 

instead of 2 
fOr each pound 
I 
of Used Fats 

. PJlGEFOUR 

I Alvin Johnson Writes of 'Colorado's' Work*l Albert Stafford Dies . 
* * * * * * After Long Illness 

In a recent letter to his mother, \ the invasion of Mindoro, December 
Marine Alvin J. Johnson, son of 12-18. As Johnson r e m,a r ked Albert Lee Stafford, 56, 1861 
Mrs. Mlldred Johnson, co un t y "That was a plenty hot spot, too!" Muscatine avenue died at his 
nurse, enclosed a war summary of During the three months that fol- home at 4 a. m . yesterday follow
the U. S. S. Colorado, from the 
outbreak of the Paciiic war to the 
surrender of Japan. Although not 
an official navy release, the sum
mary gives an uncensored birds
eye view ot the Colorado's work in 
support ot ground troops by bom
bardment ot enemy positions. 

Johnson, who entered the Ma
rine service in May 1944, was a 
junior at City high while in Iowa 
City. He participated in six of the 
major battles listed in the bulletin 
as "invasion operations in island 
hopping strategy." -

From November 20-29, 1943, the 
Colorado assisted in the pre-in
vasion bombardment and occupa
tion support of Tarawa in the Gil
berts. It participated in pouring 
thousands at tons of explosive 
steel into enemy installations at 
Roi and Namur, Kwajalein atall, 
in the Marshalls, January 31- Feb
ruary 6, 1944; Enivetok atoll in the 
Marshalls, February 17-23; and 
Saipan, Guam and Tinian in the 
Marianas, June 14- August 3, 1944. 

"This Is where I came in," wrote 
Johnson at this point. After spend
ing ten days In Pearl, Harbor, the 
ship aided in the occupation sup
PQrt of Leyte in the Philippines, 
November 19- December 3, 1944. 
"There r ran into my first action 
and plenty of it; mostly air at
tacks" commented the marine. 

The next nine days were spent 
at Palau Island in preparation for 

K of C Study Club 
To Meet Wednesday 

The first two of four study clubs 
on religious subjects sponsored by 
the committee of Catholic activity 
of the Knights of Columbus will 
begin on Wednesday at 8 p. m. and 
Thursday at 8:30 p. m. at the 
Knights of Columbus hall. 

The subjects will be "The Sac
rifice of the Mass" conducted by 
the Rev. Joseph Hines of St. Wen
ceslaus church, and '''rhe Church 
Since 1500" conducted by the Rev. 
J. Ryan Beiser, Ph.D., of the 
Catholic student center. 

The clubs are being conducted 
for the benefit of the Knigh ts of 
Columbus as part of its religious 
educational activities. The first 
two will be ·offered before Christ
mar. and the second two after the 
first of tile year. It is expected 
thllt each club will be continued 

lowed the Colorado saw action in ing an illness of several months. 
two important invasions, one at Funeral services will be at St. 
Luzon, January 2- February 14, Mary's church at a time to be an-
1945, and another at Okinawa, nounced later under the direc-
March 21- May 22, 1945. tion of McGovern's . The body . 

After laying up at Leyte until 
August 20 of this year, the Color- will be at Beckman's until that 
ado entered Sagami bay August 27 time. 
to support the landing of airborne Mr. Stafford was employed by 
troops at Atsugi airfield, ten miles the grounds and buildings de
from Tokyo. Shortly aIter t his partment of City high school. 
Johnson and his shipmates steam- He had been a farmer near West 
ed into Tokyo bay to support the Liberty for 32 years before mov-
occupation in the Toyko area. ing to Iowa City in 1944. 

Altogether the Colorado travel- He is survived by his wife, Lena 
ed more than 150,000 miles since Louise; four daughters, Mrs. 
she left the states in '42 and head- Glenn Christiansen of Omaha, 
ed for the New Hebrides and Fiji Mrs. Joseph N. Burns of Omaha, 
Islands to challenge further Jap Lt. (j. g.) Alberta Stafford, a 
moves in this sector. On her return navy nurse now at New York 
trip IT.months later she took part City and Rita Ann Stafford, at 
in the Tarawa invasion. home; one brother James of Tip-

For his service since Pearl Har- ton, and one sister, Mrs. EmU 
bor Johnson is entitled to wear an Meyer of Lone Tree. 
American area campaign medal 
and an Asiatic-Pacific campaign 
medal with stars for battles in the 
Gil b e r ts, Marshalls, Mariannas, 
Okinawa and the Philippines as 
well as the Philippine liberation 
ribbon. 

Gun emplacements, fortified 
caves, airCields, supply dumps and 
troop concentrations anp other in
stallations were the targets of the 
ship's heavy caliber guns. This 
new type of naval warfare has 
helped hasten the end of the Pa
cific war where. amphibious oper
ations were necessitated on a wide 
scale. 

At present the Colorado is pre
paring to return to San Francisco 
for Navy day celebrations. She 
will pi(:k up Admiral Nimitz as 
she steams back to the states, "One 
of the battleships making up the 
mightiest array of nava l power 

ver assembled." 

Window Warmth 
Alarming idea department : 1t 

would take three trains of 100 cars 
each running abreast 14 and two
thirds times ar?und the earth, to 
carry the fuel Amer~can families 
can save in a single year-simply 
by pulling down thei r window 
shades! 

Stardust in 

Major William Galvin 
Visits SUI Campus 

Maj . William Galvin of Cedar 
Falls, a former instructor in the 
Romance languages department, 
visited the un iversity last week. 

Major Galvi n, whose job it was 
to translate baLtle orders from 
General Delatte of the French First 
army for the American staff, es
tabl ished an enviable battle record 
during his more than two years ot 
overseas service. 

He was awarded 'six combat 
stars lor service in Africa, Sicily, 
Italy, France and Germany, and 
received the Free French combat 
medal, the Croix de Guerre, and 
the Legion 01 Honor from the Free 
French government. 

The 'Rev. lohh. chnu~ of sf f~J :1~ s~ns . '010\ .. j rrB t"~ 
Mary's ·churCh will conduct the 
third club on "Catholic Rural j your onne • 
Life." 

The fourth club of the series 
will deal with "The Encyclicals on 
Marriage and Priesthood" and will 
be under the direction of the Rev. 
J. Walter McEleney of the Catho
lic student center. 

Physical Education 
Council Announces 

I(lcreased Enrollment 

The n u m b e r of university 
women majoring in physical edu
cation has increased SO percent 
over last year's enrollment, ac
cording to an announced by the 
physical education major council. 

Meeting in the Women's gym
nasium yesterday morning, the 
council made plans for a picnic for 
the faculty and studenf re,Presen
tatives of the del'Brtment at Ci ty' 
park Sunday, Oct. 7, at 4:30 p. m. 

Officers ot the councll include: 
Dorothy Wirds Monroe, A4 of 
Iowa Fall,s senior representative 
and president; Gertrude Knell
neken, G of Gary, Ind., graduate 
representative; Max;ilyn Otto, A3 
of Denison ,' member at large and 
secretary-treasurer; Mary .lane 
McCrea, A3 of Clinton, junior 
representative ;Anna Gay, A2 of 
Iowa City, sophomore reptesenta
tive, and La Vonne Stock, Al of 
Storm Lake, freshman representa
tive. 

We meen "captured stardust" 
or Roger&Gellet dry perFume. 
Just put some of this pow
dered perfume between two 
thin leyers of cotton end cc
tually tuck it in your"bonnet". 
Ie. the cute.~ oureot way of keeping 
your F.vorite Roger (, G.llet scent 
with you .11 the time. Your h.i, will 

be Fragrant with "c;aptured stardust." 

She e)(clting Icentl 
••. N;ghtof Delight 
•• Fleu •• d ' Amour •• 
BlueCernetio n .. 
J.d • •. Sand.lwood 
Ind Viplette, priced 
• t $1.25. 

Delicious 

PEACH SUNDAE 
With 

NUTS 
15c 

We're sorry we had to 
limit your Old Mill Ice 
Cream during the war, but 
we now have enough to 
sell in carry-out packages . 
Stop in today and take 
home your supply of Old 
Mill Ice Cream. 

--- PLEASE NOTE I. 
All Old ~i11 stores will be ope. i 
trom 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. I 

daily, including week-ends, aDd I 
will be closed all day IKondaf. j 

, .' . Student (onfere'nces 
/ 

The Rev. Hyslop of Boston, Mass., na .. 

tional minister to college students for the 

. Congregational Christian Churches, will be 

available f9r personal conferences at the 

Congregational · Church Student rooms Fri-

day afternoon and evening for those inter-
• 

esfed in full-time Christian service~ 
I 

. , 
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Suits Hit 
Keynote ~'omemakers Favorites From Reli'able • I Merchants 

It's suit yourself this fall-a 
season in which fashion tips the r------.;....------------:--------. 
scales with new weights and mea- FdA b t 
surements. First of all contras- or an ou 
tive,' suits now also are an appeal 
to women with a degree of indi
vidualism and desire. to flatter 
their own figures and personali
ties. 

Acutely slim skirts, :Cull wing 
sleeves and extreme sloping 

'W'OMEN 
shoulders are beacon lights in the By Marnl Clayton _______ . 
pathway. of fall suit styles. but !.--------
they afe not for everyone. The ~ __ - _____ -_-------_------~ 

=t~~~ ~~~~:~~~:~;2;~i~ I. Clever Hoste~s CIi~ax~s First-Run"Dinn~rs I 
leave the bulkiness to taller * * * * * * 
models. 

Exaggeration is the keynote so, 
tiny or tall, the smart thi ng to do 
will be to use discretion when em
phasizing either the snug or extra-
:ul\ influence. . 

SpoUtrht on Simplicity 
Suit spotlights move from one 

10 the other of these trends shin
ing brightest and longest on fash
ions ot simplicity which moderate 
the sUhouette. Tha t essential 
"little black" suit is simple on the 
basis of raglan sleeves and a slit 
collar; its young when belted and 
buttoned with gently bloused 
sleeves caught in a wide band at 
!he wrist. Figure flattering is 
the basque SU\t. Heavy braid 
edges the neckline on Its brief 
fitted jacket of aU wool gabardine. 

Black is the charm color of Rny 
season and in the fall it extends 
every possibility and no limita
tions but softness and grace are 
charted by a multltude of other 
colors, too. 

Color Cootenders 
Delightful new shades of brown 

seem beyond the 1;cope of any 
paint box. Wlnter beige, a subtly 
striking variation of last year's 
winter white, is being shown 
solidly or combined with brown 
or black. Its light grayed tone is 
lovely in wool softly tucked and 
full. One suit in this color has 

"All's well that ends weU" might 
be the (!ooking philosophy of Mrs. 
Hunter D. Sellman, 702 W. Park 
road, for her culinary love is des
serts. Just as her dramatic arts 
professor husband knows the value 
of a satisfying climax in a play, 
Mrs. Sellman realizes a dessert 
should be the perfect climax to 
a meal. 

Termed a "clever COOK" oy other 
faculty wives, Mrs. ~ellman shows 
this ingenuity in the number of 
unusual dessert recipes in her file. 
The cards are titled with such 
Intriguing names as "Uncooked 
Plum Pudding," "Apple Ice 
Cream," "Fruit Soup" and "Coffee 
Ice Cream." 

Mrs. Sellman entertains just as 
much as possible and likes to plan 
desserts which can be made at 
least a day before a dinner party, 
as her kitchen "helpers" include 
daughter's, Sue. 7, and Pam, 1 1/2. 
One of her favorite desserts 
is orange upside-down cake which 
tastes j us as good the second day 
as the day it is baked. 

"I usually bake the upside
down cake In two pan.... Mrs. 
Sellman explains. "I turn out 
the first one and we eat It the 
day ' It Is baked; whenever I 
want to use the' second eake. I ' 

land favorites eontributed by 
Professor SeHman'. mother and 
recipes she has collected trom 
all over 'he United States. From 
the S .. ebrullh Inn In Taos. N. 
M.. site ba. this reelpe f.r coffee 
Ice cream: 

Ceffee Ice Cream 
I j3 cup strong coffee 
2.;3 cup sugar 
4 egg yolks 
Few grains salt 
1 112 tsp. vanilla 
1 1/2 cup heavy cream 
Bring sugar and coffee to bol1ing 

point and boil 5 minutes. Pour 
slQwly over beaten egg yolks. Put 
mixture into double boiler. Stir 
constantly and cook until mixture 
coats spoon (about 15 minutes.) 
Cool. Add vanilla. Beat 1 1/ 2 cups 
cream and pour coffee mixture 
slowly into whipped cream. Put 
in ice box to freeze. Freeze ac
cording to instructions of your 
refrigerator. 

Mrs. Sellman follows the family 
dramatic tradition by' answering 
many "curtain calis" for her first
run dinners, climaxed by tasty. 
unusual desserts. 

reheat it and then turn It out." A geranium leaf dropped in a 
Oranle Upside Down Cake jar before pouring in apple jelly 

Town Women Name 
Council Delegate 
At Opening Meeting 

Recognizing the need lor closer 
contact with campus life on the 
part of town women, members of 
Tau mma, town women's or~ 

ganization, met Wednesday, at 
7:30 p. m., in the social room of 
the women's gymnasium to discuss 
plans for the year. Merle Flem~ 
ming, J3 of Iowa City, was ap~ 

pointed representative to the 
Student Council for the group. 

President Alice Jean Hofmann, 
A2 of Iowa City, stressed the Im~ 
portance of sound organization. 
Students livin, outside of Ot,,In. 
ized housln, units have IltUe rt· 
present,tion In Iny of the uni
versity affairs. It is throufh Tau 
Gamma thllt the individual stu
dent can be represented. 

New students on campus are 
particularly invited to attend the 
get-together meetIng ne"t Mon
day at 7:30 P. m., in conference 
room 2 of Iowa Union. 

r· 
'R' for Oysters 

Comes an "R" in the month, the 
traditional oyster season opelis. 
But fanciers of this shellfish will 
find no more oysters on the mar
kets than last year when the sup
ply was short of demand. As a 
fOOd, oysters rank high in taste 
appeal. In nutritional value they 
contribute. protein, calcium and 
phosphorous and are at the top 
of the list as a source of iron. The 
minerals they SQply ordinarily are 
deficient in the daily diet. So when 
oysters are available, mark them 
on your shopping list as a good 
investment. 

• dolman sleeves, bloused yoke 
effect and a straight skirt made 
lnleresting with a pleat in the 
two side seams. 

Although exaggeration and con
trast is the ,new note this fali there 
are sliits already in your ward
robe whicb still mean thc world 
of fashion to you. For these, try 
a different acceSsory and don't 
hesitate at the idea of individ
ualism or unusualness. An old 
suit is the latest thing with a 
scarf tucked-in at the neck. Wear 
il as an ascot, or twist It lightly 
and pin il under the chin with a 
favorite brooch or brilliant. It's 
new, it's smart and it all means 
"Suit tOT Y()UIseli." 

Cream 'AI cup shortening with will help flavor H . . 

1 cup sugar =;=;;;=;;;;=====;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;~ Add 2 beaten egg whites and ~ 

- ------ -
Theta Sigma Phi 

Entertains Journalism 
Majors at ~arty 

1 tsp. grated ' orange rind 
Beat thoroughly 
Sift 2 cups cake flour 
'AI tsp. salt 
2 'AI tsP. baking powder 
Add alternately to creamed mix

ture with 3/4 cup milk 
Beat smooth. 
Arrange 8 slices of peeled seed

less oranges, 12 pitted dates and'h 
cup nuts in bottom of round 
or square loaf pan. Mix 1 cup 
brown sugar and 1/4 cup butter 
melted. Sprinkle over fruit. Pour 
lOver it the cake batter. Bake in 
moderate oven 350 degrees for 50 
minutes or until done. 

As her family does not care 
mucb for pies, Mrs. Sellman 
speclaUaes In fruit dessen.. To 
top a lunch of cream cheese or 

Fifty-two rushees attended a liver pas~e sandwiches. she 
hushing party given by Theta makes .. Norwepan' fruit soup. 
Sigma Phi, women's honorary This fruit soup is quickb' and 
journalism fraternity, trom 7:30 simply prepared, aa It consists 
to 9 o'clock last night in the Y. W. of dried apricota, prunes, 
C. A. rooms of the Iowa Union. peaches and raisins, thickened 

In charge of a program of short with minute tapioca and cooked 
skits and singing were Mary Os- with a stick of cinnamon for 
borne, A4 of Ottumwa; Dorothy about balf an bour. 
Snook, A4 of Newton, and Berna- Another fruit favorite of the 
dette Lyon, A3 of Cedar Falls. ell mans is apple float, made of 
-were Marge Swanson, A4 of Web- pple sauce, egg whites, brown 
ster City; Marilyn Johnson, A4 of sugar, flavoring and cream of tar
Island, ill, and Gloria Wakefield, tar. The mixture Is stirred with 
A4 of Ames. an electric beater until it is light 

To be eligible for membership and fluffy, and is, as ~rs. Sellman 
in Theta Sigma Phi, a university tags it, "a last minute dessert." 
woman must be a junior or senior To these same ingredients, she 
majoring in journalism. adds whipped cream and freezes 

Officers for this year include: it {or a tasty tray of apple ice 
Jean Overholser, A4 of Red Oak, cream. • 
president; Louise Johnston. ~4 Althourh a native Iowan, Mrs 
or Marshalltown, vice-president; Sellman haa a Cosll'.opoiltan re-

FOOD,THRILLS FOR WISE' 

SHOPPERS ' 
• 

• , 
YES, WE REALLY HAVE THOSE "FOOD 

THRILLS". DELICIOUS CUTS OF THE TOP 

GRADE MEATS, FANCY CANNED GOODS 

AND ONLY THE BEST STAPLES. MAKE 

PECINA'S YOUR ''WISE SHOPPING" HEAD-

QUARTERS. 

k~H_M~ftM~~~ l~e~~~;ru;~~w~b~h~h~in;e;~;d~es~M;a~Q~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~i~~~ secretary; Kay Keller, A4 ot 
SluoK City, treasurer; Marm Clay-
ton, At of Tama, social chairman, 
and Miss Osborne, keeper of the 
archives. Dorothy Klein, instruc
tor in the school of journalism, 
will serve as adviser. 

Green vegetables will stay 
green if cooking water is salted 
and a leltuce leaf added to cook 
with the vegetables. 

Sporting Goods 

Tennis Rackets 
BLUE RIBBON
Full laminated 
frame 
medium welc;rht 

X-PERT 
Fluat improved 
model 
Mtdium Welqht 

$6.49 

BADMINTON RACKETS 
8DOrteralt, 
Perfect Balance f7 .50 

tl83 

SEARS I 

111 E. Colle,e 

Iowa (lity I Iowa 

At Prices ¥ou Will Like! • 

Texsun Grapefruit Juice 29c Ripe Olives. • • I' • • • 3St 
Corn Niblets • • • • • • 11c Navy Beans. • • • • • • 9c 
Hill's Coffee • • • • • • 31c 4B Catsup . . . - . . . 19c 
BuHer . ' . . . . -. . . . . 44c Crackers. • • • • • • •• 19c ' 

XOJtliJ CJnc~~t 
DIAL 4135 115 SO DUBUQUE 5T 

Marni's 
Memos 

* * * War years seem to have re
sulted in a neglect to woman as a 
woman-her Personality, femin
inity, her desire for educatio~ 
career or a harmonious home. 
Where her life might affect the 
efforts toward victory and peace, 
she was appealed to, instructed. 
But it's a budding new page for 
her now in a role created espe
cially for charm. 

Ciothes and appearance are only 
the more obvious concern of 
women. Those who are maintain
Ing a home, or intending to, are 
thinking about food and furnish
ings, too. And all of them. what
ever their interests, want new 
ideas and shortcuts to efficiency 
that will malte them more inter
esting persons. 

care. Drawn straight back from a 
center part, the hair formed a 
circular bun low on her neck. The 
striking feature was a fIve inch 
comb banded across the top in 
himmered gold metal over an Inch 
wide. Ordinarily just a neat hair 
style, the unusual comb added an 
exciting affect to her entire ap-
pearance. 

packap of Cl'ellJ11 Ch.ese until soft 
and Dufty. Gttdually 'beat in one 
cup molasses. - &at in two ens 
one at a time. Slftto,ether olie 
and three-fourthl cups sifted all
purpose flour, three·f~urth tea
spoon baking soda, one and one
half teaapons ~king powder, one 
teupon cinnamon, one teiipeon 
ginger, one-hat( teaspoon cloves, 

• • • one-eilllth • teaspoOn salt, add to 
It your wondering about the cheese inixtUtt, itltrin, untll bBt

supply of raisins for puddings, tar is smOOth. Stir two-thlrds a cup 
colfee cake and holiday eookiru, qf bollin, water in gently. Pour 
you can plan on generous use. Sun- into &teased pan and bake in mod
dried, purple raisins will be erate oven~ S80 degree. r., for 
plentiful for two reasons. Military 40-45 mi!1ules. . . 
needs are greaUy reduced. And On crisp autumn days to win a 
secondly, California, which pro- (reat hurrah bring on this linger
duces ~ll the country's raisins, has 'bread with -mUIB of hot, spiced 
a ralslD-grape crop about fourth id tIr eel Ith _._-- tl ks 
above average. c er, s r w UlUUlmon s c . 

• • • • • • 
M'lasses barrels in the .:orner SlopJ)Y Joe sweaters very well 

grocery may be a long-departed may tuPn Il'HJ\ when tee" next 
feature of markets In thi!!! part of to the P1cke<\-ln vel'lioflS mod~led 
the country-but this rich-flavored tJ)o SUt wo~~t;l. th~ 11.11. Radill~ 
sweet syrup is still available In Inl' liew ... el1-ca~ tor, felninine 
handy contaJners, offering a wel- ldok, the fitted, bel~ aweeters 
come sugar alternate .for these are an apprecleted ccihtrast to the 
sugar-short days. Mol a 8 s e s- extrert'le c:uualliess 'of p"st years. 
sweeted pro d u c t s just like Incidentally. tuckln. in tIlat ballY 
grandma used to make may be batt h' diU t 11 ht 

your figure. At least you're not . 
square any more. Ii 

• • • 
Having trouble with that cream 

sauce? Insistent lumping usuaU, 
has one or two cause •. Either the~ 
liquid is added to the thlckenihg 
agent too quickly or elae the sa(1ce 
is Itirred too much. The trick Is In' 
blending very gradually with con-'I 
stant stirring and then decreasing 
the labor to an occasional round 
while the sauce finishes cOOkinl. 

• • • 
KUtie skirts have traveled a 

long way from Scotland. They · 
reached Iowa officially In 1937 
when the Highlanders were o~
lanized, but their cos~ume JJmi~r 
~ions are no more. There's a briaht 
forecast for these clan plaids 
which are moving into coed ward'" 
robes. Last year hUie safety pln8~ 
offset the wrap-around skirt; noW 
the kiltie adaptation ls more exact 
with the fringed edge secured by 
buckles-the regular horse banket 
variety. 

Whenever practicable, cook 
vegetables without peeling them:' 
Thls conserves food value and. 
avoids waste. 

So here it is-whatever you're 
looking for-in this column. It 
you don't find the informa,tion you 
want, then ask for it. 

• • • 
"A bright head" is the only way 

to rescrlbe Mel Krogh, A4 of 
Omaha, as I saw her dashing to 
class Wednesday. She was dressed 
simply to offset a long, dark top
knot whose Juster echoed faithful 

used on the menu in the form of om t rO~8. -t.ere~ I on 
gingerbread, molasses cookies and I ~;:;;;:~':;:;=. ~~;;:'~(';,;;iiiiii;iir iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;';;~~~~~~~ 
Indian puddings. 

:for a surprise to yourself and IT'S' 
family, here's a perfect ginger-
bread without shortening or sugar. . ( ., 
The recipe uses only molasses and .... .!' 
cream cheese. Beat one 3-ounce 

SCORES OF ,aLIES , , . 

'F' 0" r' " '. ," . • • r I 

".... . 1 • ' .. . \. .... _ . " 
.... Mr ... A........, ...... ~,. ........ "'. 
.......... , c-.: ............. .,f""' ...... ....... 

...... ·ft ...... I ... ,"' ...... ~"f'I',.hr! _ .. ...,.. ......................... _-
""W,WnIoIor-' ..... _ ........... ..... 
......... , •. 11:,.,., ..... W1 

pUaE:' APPLE ' CiDER 
JUICY WATERMELONS 
DELICIOUS PEARS . 
POTATdES 

:\' 

~~&n ;e~hiti~:~~~""""""""'_""'"'';'''''''''''' _''''''''''' lb. 1ge 
SUper Rl,hl Beel . 25e 
Chuck Roast ................................... -................ ... - ! pts. lb. 

7" Standing Rib Roast ......................... pta. lb. 30e 
I 

Fresh Ground Beef ..... : ... ; .................. No pta: lb. 25e 
Fresh Dressed Catfish ....................................... .lb. 6ge 

We will ,ladly cash your payroU check 

Gerber's Baby Foods ......... ~ .. : ............ 4~ 01. can 7 e 

Schulze-Burch Fi~ Bars " ......................... 1 lb. Pk,. 23e 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat ............ 1% 01. P .... ·lle 
Fresh Country Eggs ....... _ ........................... dOl. etn. 4le 

Mr. Farmer: Brln&' us your er,_We pay htrhest prices 

Idaho Russet Potatoes ... ..:' ............. 1. lb. Bq S5e 
288's Valencia Oranges ............................ dos. 26e 
Size 12 Cauliflower .................................... Head 25e 

October "Woman's Day". Now 0111 8al6-0nly 2e 

Jane Parker Donuts .. .. .. .............................. do.. ctn. 15e 
Eight O'Clock Coffee ... _ ....................... 3 lb. Bac Sge 

We cordially invite YOU to visit our new, modern, up to date 
Oheese Department. We carlT over 60 dlffere. types of Cheeee. 

Kratt 

Velveeta Cheese .. .................................... ~ lb. Pkr. 21e 
Wlseonsin 
Cheddar Cheese ........ ; .............................. ................ ... lb. 

Philadelphia 
Cream Cheese ............................................ 3 01. Pk,. 

Norwerlan Type 
Noekkelos Spice Cheese ..................... ... ........ .. .... ...... lb. 

Cheese with Caraway 
Kumin-ost ...... , .. " ............................................ .. .. ................. lb. 

32e 

lIe 

4Se 

46c 
Stella Cbeese 

Gorgonzola 
49 ' (Blue) .................................. .................. lb. e 

GIVE NOW TO YOUR COMMUNITY WAS FUNDI 

Help thoae in your own city who need ltd and comfort. Help 
our flJbtln&' men wbo are ,tul far from home. Help our AHles 
and others who suffered under Axis oppreaslon. Do It once and 
for all by ,Ivlnr to your Community War Fund! Your one rtft ,oes 'round the world • • • brlnp help to thOle wbo need " 
moa&. Give today •.• and elve ,enerousl,. 

BI,M to Limit QuanUU. aeaerved 

.. 
.... SQUASH 

'. 

• fRESH fRUITS 
VEGETABlES 
FRESH FISH 

8renlheman's'Markef 
, , 

Corner Dubuque & Iowa 

~.. '1\M' I 
... (I. "1 . , 

'), 

• 

AT A. PIPAL 

MEAT MARKET 

FOR CHOICE MEATS OF TOP QUAL-

ITY, .GEJ.ACQUAINTED WITH US. 
.. . 

. ' . , . 
J. ' 

. FRES" DRESSED POULTRY. • 
I' ~: • I 

HoME" MADE SAUSAGE • 

OUR SPEciALTIES 

TASTY MEATS IMPROVE ANY MEAL, 

SO HOMEMAKERS BUY OUR DELICIOUS 

CUTS. 

fREE DELIVERY 

, A. PIPAL ' 208 N. LINN 
~ 

.. 



Big Pep Rally Fires Hawklefs 
For Homecomer Agaidsl Rams 

...••.•••.•.•....•......•.... 
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Even . Series ·on 
By GAYLE TALBOT ., Chicago Cubs, 4 to I, and bring 

Q.ETROIT (AP) - B l g Hallk the Detroit Tigers back snarling 
Greenberg c r ash e d a towering into the thick of the fight for the 
home run into the left field stands championship. 
with two teammates on base in the Hauk', pay-off clout. the sec
Ufth inning of yesterday's second ond such home run he had made 
world series game to defeat the In five days, pUlled out abril-

11ant pltebJn, victory for VIr,U 
l'rucks, w~o JllIt returned from 
the navy In time to burl for the 
Tia'en In the classic. The stocky 
rlchtbauder ke.pt seven Chlca,o 
hits scattered In all but one in
ning and struck out four. 

Th Little Hawks from 'ily Bi~h m~t Dubuque' Ram.: to· 
night t 1>. m. on 'hrau r fi Id in the ]945 dition of Jowa ity's 
bOUle 'oUlin~. Ruarin" back hom la~t week' we't] 2-7 Yictory 
oYer Da\'enport, tit Hawkl~t. are keyed to a hi!!h pilch for the 
conlt. 

Wally . c wank y terday pickell Leonard. tJ·allsbul'.!? and Bob 
Krall to . hare Iluti . as ~8me captain lind put the finbhing 
tonch ' on Jli offen in a li~ht pra ·tice -es:ion. 

A pirited pel> Dll'l'liJl~ "8 - held III -t Ili~ht at • 'hl'ader fie1d at 
wllil'h l'wrlll loeal n tabl.' pok. Da"e Dann r. former threl'
port man Crom 'ity hi~h; Lieut. ,John Gr. ham, former football I 
tar. and, tr8U, bl'r/! 1!8ve th ir de,'- Oil ChUIlC' , t niltht. A 

large ro\ II gllve chE'l'rs and aug Ollh " lcomin .. back the old 

Haw.ks Off for Columbus; 
The score had jl\st been tied at 

1-1 in the mth and Eddie Mayo 
and Roger Cramer were on base 
by virtue of a walk and a Single 
when Greenberg picked out one of 
Hank Wyse's high, infide curves 
that he liked and sen* it scream
ing into the lower deck of the left 
center-field stands at about the 
380-foot mark. 

alumni. 
Coach Schwank fields a learn tor 

the third time against the confer
ence rivals, being un~ucce:;sful in 
the first two trials. A trimming in 
his first Iowa City homecoming 
game by the same team still leaves 
bad memories to Schwank, as Du
buque defeated the Hawklets 7-6 
in th finol minutes of play Mter 
the game appeared to be in the 
ball~ 

Some years ago Schwank played 
against the Ram team as a prep 
at Davenport lind faced the sllme 
mentor, Wilbur DaUzlel. 

City high must overcome a pow
erful ground atlack as well IlS top
notch passing in Dubuque's vic
tory-hungry Ilggregatlon. Seilers, 
who tops the BCllies ot 190, does 
most of the ball carrying, and 
Steffen, the Ram's right end, 
shifts to the backfield to throw 
passes. 

Both men are dangerous, but the 
toughest enemy is over-confidence. 
Schwank yesterday afternoon ex
pressed great concern over appar-
nt over-confidence on the part of 

the quad, H emphasized the foci 
that the Rams were well-coached, 
and had lost two games to tough 
ball clubs. 

Bob Fisher, reserve halt-bock, 
will probably be out for tonight's 
gome due to two Lorn ligaments in 
his leg. Aside from that the little 
Hawkj go into the fracas at [ull 
strength. 

Both elevens have eight return~ 
ing veterans and their average is 
the same per mon-170 pounds. 
The Hawklets rate as the favorite 
tonight but, as Schwank pointed 

PROBABLE TARTING LINE-
UP 

Iowa City P . os. ..Dubuque 
Sm! th ......... L E . Uchel 
Fryaul .. . . LT . .l\lartln 
Zelthamel . .LG . Chewing 
Troyer . ,...... KUby 
Evan . ........... RG Doran 

trausburg R T ...... . Blrkne 
Eakes ..... .. ..... R E......... tetten 
San, ter .<aB " .. Roberts 
Krall .... ... LH .. ........ lelers 
OllOn It" and rock 
Wll on .. . . .. FB... . lIerlo, 

out, "We haven't won yei and we 
iIll have a game to play again·t a 

good outfit." 
The accurate southpaw passing 

arm of J immy San, ter will be the 
main weapon ton ight if the Little 
Hawks strike through the air, as 
they did last week in upsetting 
Davenport. Bob KrIlll, sticky-fin
gered left haH, will be out roam
ing the Dubuque secondary in 
seorch of Sangster's pitches. 

Iowa City fans were cheered 
this week to learn that Bob Olson, 
bespectacled right haliback, will be 
In near-top condition against the 
Rams. Although he tore loose for 
some speedy runs at Davenport 
last week, Olson W!lS hDmpered all 
that week in practice by a muscle 
injury in his back. 

One of the largest crowds of the 
season is expected at Shrader field 
tonight, and enthusiasm runs high 
after Ja,;t week's tilt. A good send
ott was given the learn last nlght 
but the pay-off comes tonight after 
8 p. m. when Iowa City's bid to 
make It two in a row will be an
swered. 

all l, IppJ Valle, Conrerenee Standln,. : 
Tum . ....... .. .... ,, \\1 L Pd TP OP 
Clinton ...... ..... .... . 2 D 1.000 ill V 
East Walerloo .... " . 2 0 1.000 54 6 
West Walerloo .. .. .... I D 1.000 31 12 
Wil son .... . ........ .. 2 1 .667 19 34 
Iowa Oily ........ .... . 1 1 .500 19 20 
Davenport ........ .... 1 1 .500 28 12 
Franklin .. .. .. .. .. , .. 0 2 .000 0 46 
Roosevelt ...... ...... O 2 ,000 12 3'/ 
McKinley .. ..... .... . 0 1 .000 7 13 
OubUIlU .............. 0 I ,000 0 27 

Glint Lalt Week: 
Jowa CII), 12, D avenport 7' 
East. Waterloo 21. Dubuque 0-

IIUlOn Oily 7. West W.I<rIOO 0 
Wilson 6. Roosevelt O' 
Cllnlon 2.5. FTllnkUn O' 

Game. Thb Wtek: 
Tbursday 

McKinley at Roosevelt' 
Frida,. 

Dubuque at [OWl Clly· 
Wl .... n at Franklin' 
Daven.,ort at Moline 
Fort Dodlle at Wm Walerloo 
E •• I Walerloo al East De. Moine. 
Clinlon at 51. Ambrose 
'M.V.O. ,ames 

* * * 

WALLYSCBWANK 
Bil Hatcklet. il~ HOllltCIJmin.g 

j 
* * * 

uggled Again With tbat lead to work on, 
Trucks bore down furiously with 
his fast ball and sharp-breaking 
curve to limit the National leagu~ 
champions io a single hit in the 
last four innings, and they never 
had a chance of getting back into 
ihe ball game. 

------------------------------------~-- * * * 
HAWKLET/S BAD NEWS FOR RAMS TONIGHT 

:rms IS TIlE BEGINNING of a t;ypical City bigb "T" party, and It forebodes ple"t:Y of bad news fo~ Du
buque's R'ams tonight as the LlHle Uawks observe thelr annual homecoming under the Ugbt& IIU Shrader 
field. l\fallnlng the backfield cnll of Coach Wally Schwank's IIrewagon ball club are: Bespectacl!ld, BI~I 

Pion, d,M bait; Bob Wilson, fullback; Bob Krall. left hall; and southpaw Jimmy, Sancster (c~ouchln, 
behind centllr.) Virgil Troyer, rocky City high center who played a whale of a. b'all game in the 12-'7 
Davenport win last weck, Is over the ball. 

Jaswhich May U High Favored in Home Slart 
Coach Backs With Wesl LiBerly Here Tod~y· 

Ex-Seahawk Officer 
Returns to Iowa; Has 
Contract With Miss. U. 

West Liberty's Comets will in- Donavan, guard; John Carspn, 
vade Iowa City th is afternoon, tackle who first broke into the 
meeting the University high Blue starting lineup last week at Ana
Hawks in the first Eastern Iowa mosa; Bill Greene and Steve Nus
conlerence game of the season for ser, backs. 

Back to Iowa City in ivilian both schools. The contest will A strong running attack led by 
clothes after being discharged at begin al 3:15 and will be held on Nusser and Greene will feature the 
Great Lakes, ex-navy Ii ulenant the university practice field just U high offense, but it is to be ex
Charles Jaswhieh resumed his south of the Iowa stadium. pected that Nusser, who call sig-

nal s, will make liberal use of a backfIeld coaching duties of the Coach Don Barnhart has been 
Hawkeye football team in their priming his warriors all week in pa ssin~ attack. 
Cinnl practice of the week Jast preparation for this clash, and has Professing to lear little from 

.... I~l'\l. Jaswhich has been used by been continually warning the Riv- the Comets, Barnhart, however, 
Coach Clem Crowe as a backfield ermen of the potent offense of the stated that the Rlvermen will ,0 
coach since practiccs started this Comets. Although the West Lib- all out to win their first confer
fall. erty defense is not believed to be tnce victory and their third 

University oWcials could not very strong, the visitors have straight or the season. 
say, however, how long Jaswhich, shown a lot of light and ability to Probable starters for the Blue 
who is on leave ot ab ence from play football, and a fine game is in Hawks will be John ¥iller, left 
Mississippi U., will remain here. prospect for all spectators who will end; Don Follett (capt.), left 

"Well, be' a clvlUan again," be out to see what kind ot team tackle; Donavan, left guard; Nick 
beamed Crowe when queried Barnhart hos formed at U high this Anperson, center; Jim Spear, rig!}t 
about Ja which's status, "and It year. guard; Carson, dght tacklej Joe 

Car1:strom, right end; Nusser, quar-looks like he's going to be witb A long signal drill and a short 
us this lall." session during which Gus Helm terback; Greene, left halfback ; 

Craig Harper, right hallback, and 
lIowever, E. G. (Dad) Schroe- practiced dropkicking for extra Gus Helm, fullback. 

der, athletic director, said Iowa points concluded this week's re
cannot offer him a contract until heal'3als lor the Rivermen. Barn
he is released by Mississippi. hart has held contact work .. t a 

"Personally, I'd like to see minimum all week with an eye to 
Chuck stay here," Dad com- keeping his key men trom being 
mented, "but its' up to the Iowa injured. The entire I Blue Hawk 
athletic bO[lrd to decide wheiher quad is in tip-top shape for to
or not we can give him a contract. day's game, the !irst home contest 
I haven't t:1lked to him since he I of the year. 
returned and don't know wha t the Expected to be a battle of of-
situation really is." fenslve • tbe fame should pro-

Jaswhich, a former Noire Dame "ide a lot of fireworks. Both 
b!lcklield slat·, hod indicated be- teams operate from the sln,le 
fore gOing to Great Lakes Monday wingback formation, and the 
that he would like to coach at Rivermen al50 use the short punt 
Iowa. He was scheduled to make positions. 
the trip to Columbus with the Expected-II'om past perform-
Hawkeye team [lnd officia ls. ances-to show up well in the 

game this afternoon are Ralph 

Fickle Bookies Swing 
Odds Back to Tigers 
After 4-1 Triumph 

DETROIT (AP) - aeWng odds 

Series Ducats 
Bringing $75 

on the World Series swung back to CHIOAGO (AP)-"Ticket brok
the Tigers last night after they ha~ ers," sometimes known as scalp
evened the set at one win Dpi~e ers, are complaining that their 
hy whiping the Chicago Cubs yes- tel~phone lines are jammed with 
terday. persons offering tickets for the 

The hotel lobby bookmaking fra- Cubs-Tigers series starting here 
ternity, who hoosted the Cubs to 5 Saturday, Nigel D. Campbell, col
to 8 favorites after Wednesday's Jector for the United States reve
opener, reversed their field again nue department, said yesterday. 
and inst.alled the Tigers the 5 to 6 The amateur "brokers," Camp
choice to win the Series. They bell said, are asking as high as 
also quoted the same price 5 to 6 $75 a set, but the regular brokers 
on Detroil to win today's third are replying " t/1at their business is 
game behind Lefty Stubby Over- ba~ed on buying cheap and selling 
mire, who goes against the Cubs' l high ." 
Claude Passeau. Campbell disclosed that 25 

agents have been assigned to check 
ILLINI 1,0 E FORST ' sales of series tickets . by brokers. 

CHAMPA[GN, Ill. (AP)-The Under the direction of Field Dep
Univ~ity of Illinois football team uty Daniel J . Coperty, the agents 
yesterday lost another regular be- will merely investiaate to see that 
cause of an appendectomy, mak- the goverIlment receives its 20 per 
ing a total of three regulars who cent tax on each pasteboard. 
will be out for the TIlinois-India'na Agents will circulate in the 
game here tomorrow. • Series crowels at Wrigley field, 

The Ulini's regular lett guard, Campbell said, making a last min
Larry Forst of Chicago, underwent ute inspection ot scalpers' activ-
an emergency appendectomy. iUes. 

Camera Pose strains 
Ohio State's Dixon; 
Other Bucks Ready 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 
Thornton Dixon, Ohio State tack~e, 
saw limited practice yesterday be
cause of a sore muscle in his right 
knee strained while posing for 
magazine photographers. 

The Toledo lineman watched 
Forrest (Bud) Hamilton of Clev2-
land and Chuck Fazio of Marion, 
Ohio, [ill his .position. , 
. Coach Carroll Widdoes said hI! 
was keeping his fingers cros~eC\ 
hoping the injury would npt ke~R 
Dixon out of the Iowa game here 
Saturday. 

At Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind , (AP)

Th irty-six Notre Dame Irish were 
en route by train to Atlanta last 
night .cor their grid battle With 
Georg ia Tech. 

Coach Hugh Devore ;wound up 
home preparations with a light 
signal drill in which freshman 
Terry Brennan worked jn Elm~r 
Angsman's right halfback sJot. 
Angsman was hurt In the IUinois 
game and may not play Saturday. 

Ai Indian 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Indiana's Hoosiers com pIe t ~ d 
heavy drill for Saturday's meetmg 
wilh Illinois by tolling through a 
stiff offensive workout in whic}l 
Coach Bo McMi1lin stressed tim
i~ of plays. 

Freshm,n George Taliaferro 
shQwed ell in the session and Mc
Mi)lin said his injured rib would 
permit fuUtlme duty. 

At Purdue 
LAYAYETTE, Ind. (AP) -

Coach Cecil Isbell of Purdue eased 
up on >his Boilermakers yesterday 

Smilh; Kelso 
Nol Eipecled · 
To Begin Till 

Valiantly tryjng to ignore the 
top-heavy odds favoring 0 h i 0 

State, a 35-strong band of Hawk
eyes was scheduled to entrain at 
9:15 this morning for the first Big 
Ten battJ~ most of thein have ever 
participated in. The Hawks faced 
an ll-hour journey before arriv
ing at Columbus, where a crowd 
01 40,000 Is expected to see to
morrow's loop opener for both 
Jeams. 

Vast lineup changes shook the 
Iowa squad in last night's final 
Rractice s~ssion. ~ erry Niles at 
quarterback' probably will be ~he 
only back who started tne Berg
strom game to begin tomorrow's 
classic. 

Sm!tb Out 
l-Jelson Smith, Iowa's brilliant 

running back, is not expected to 
start at right half. He has been 
suffering from a severe cold all 
week, and probably will be replac
ed by Paul Golden, former Sea
hawk. 

Obern (Oz) Simons, ! I ash y 
Negro back, is slated to hold Jack 
Kelso's old left half pOSition, while 
the veteran Atlantic speedster is 
slightly held up with a chronic 
ankle injury. Carl Bowen, former 
aU-state fullback from Burlington, 
is expected to start at fullback 
With Herb Braun bei,ng held in re
serve. 

Star Last 
The possible loss of Art John

son, Ft. Dodge fullback , for two 
weeks faced the Hawks aft e r 
last nlcht's practice, when an 
X-ray revealed he has a crack
ed ankle bone. Johnson Is not 
making the trip to Columbus. 
Last night's workout found the 

Hawks giving the dummies anoth
er stiit workout, and light signal 
drills followed. Only heavy ~crjm
mage of the night came as Chuck 
Jaswhich sent his puqlers through 
a thorough kJcking session, pal't
Iy to guard against the chance of 
blocked punts against the Buck
eyes. 

Bucks Ra.te ~dge 
Only three of the Hawks, Game 

Captain Paul Fagerllnd, J err y 
Niles and Nelson Smith, have ever 
played in a Big Ten game before. 
Most of the reports from Columbus 
Indicate that the pre-season .bU~II.
eyes rate a three-touchdown edge 
over the Hawks. 

The Iowa linEl also faced one 
ehange from its Bergstrom aPl?ear
anCe, Harold Loeblein, 190-pound 
winjlman, is expected to get the 
starting nod over Ralph Woodard, 
who started Jast weeR. 

Other Starters 
Elsewhere ii", L!:2line, Crowe ex

pected to start: Bob Gustafson at 
the other end; Jack Hammond and 
Bill Kay at tackles; Paul Fager
lind and Louis Ginsberg at guards, 
and giant Ira Lund at center. 

lo,¥a's chlc:f defensive prob
lem is to hfn!Ile Paul S~rln," 
haus and Diok Fisher, the old 
veterans of the Buekete hack
field. S~rrlu'haus played iu 184~ 
and Fls~ from 1939-41. 

Return Suallay 
The Hawks will arrive in Col

umbus at 10:27 tonight and will 
est a b lis h headquarters at the 
Deshler-Wallick hotel. The return 
trip will begin Sunday at 8:35 
a. m. and end in Iowa City at p:54 
p. m. All telegrams to the team 
should be addressed to their hotel 
headquart~rs. 

Other members of the- Iowa 
squad making the trip are: ends, 
Bob Wischmeier, Ralph Woodard, 
Dick Meyer, Lawrence Germuska; 
tackles, Andy Novosad, R a I p h 
Ka.tz, Harold \fcNarnara, Bruce 
Hitchcock; guards, Leon George, 
Wayne Spul'beck, Bruce Hamman, 
John Oostendorp; centers, Kenneth 
Harnack, Ronald Wulf; quarters, 
Jim Harding, WendeU Well e r; 
halfbacks, John Hunter, J a c k 
Kelso, Louis Boda, Nelson Smith, 
Clayton Colbert; fullbacks, Wait
er Thorpe, Herb Braun, Jim Skop
hammer. 

as they drew near their Big Ten 
footbltll optfler aeainst Wisconsin 
SaLurilay. 

Isbell IUllDGd a travellni aquad 
of 3~ and sent them throuch a 
p8'.umg, punting and running prac
tice. 

The condition of right haUback 
Dave Shaw remained indefinite. 

CRACKS ANKLE 
f""'" . ,:"· ',l 
r 

BIG ART JOHNSON, recently re
turned Iowa fullback, will be of 
mtle help to the Hawks this week
end because of a cracked ankle 
bone sulfered In practice. Te~m 
traIners said Johnson would be 
kept lrom heavy scrimmages f'lr 
"a week or two," and that it was 
uulikely tha~ he would make the 
trip to Columbus this morning. 
Carl Bowen, all-state prep fullback 
from Burlington, has been shifted 
back to full from end and Is ex
pected to start tomorrow. 

One-A-Series Circuit 
Jolls Confident Wyse; 
No More Expected , 

As a result of the Bengals' 
cleanly-won t r i u mph on fine 
pitching and heavy hitting in the 
clutches, the entire World Series 
Ricture had changed abruptl,y last 
night. Where the speedy Cub s 
looked to be overpoweringly su
perior in their opening 9 to 0 vic
tory Wednesday in which the y 
knocked Hal Newhouser from the 
hill, the Tigers at least promised 
to make a stern battle of it on the 
strength of yesterday's showjng, 

A paid attendance or 53, 36 
sitting In Brlns stadium in cool 
but comfortable weather neariy 
raised the roof right off the 
IItands ~hen Greenberg conn~t
ed wIth Ills gallle winner. It wal 
the big outfielder's fourtb world 
series home run , HIl hit oth~rs In 
the 1934, 1935, and 1940 series, 
before he went into the army. 

1;1 i s migh ty c lou t yesterday 
spoiled what LI p to that tim!'! had 
been a fine pi~ching tlerforrr)ance 
by Hank Wyse, the ril1htliander 
who won 22 games for the Cubs in 
the regular season, Up to the big 
fifth he had Iimi~d the Tigers tQ 
a pair o~ scattered single~ and 
looked like he might b.r e e z e 
tt)l~ough to such a shutout as Hank 
Borowy registered in the fir s t 
game. 

The Cubs had given hlm a one
run lead to work on in the fourth 
[rame. Phil Cavarretta openl)d the 
rally by looping a short ball into 
right center field Dnd stretching 
it into a double when Cramer ajd 
Roy Cullenbine couldn't deci e 
which would field it. Bill Nicho -
son scored him with a single to 
center. 

Two were out when the Tigers 
suddenly launched their big fifth 
inning. Skeeter Webb, the son-in
law of Manager Steve O'Neill of 
the Bengats, strengthened his fam
ily ti~s by lining a clean single 
into leit field to start it. Mayo then 
worked Wyse for a walk, and Cra
mer singled a lucky Single into left 
to score Webb with tne tying 
counter and send Mayo around to 

By JERRY LISKA third. 
DETROIT (AP)-It history }:e- That was the ~ettfn&' when 

peats, Henry Benjamin Greenberg Greenberr, stili limping slighrty 
has done all thc home-run dirt on an lDjured ankle, strode tQ 
he's going to do against the Chi- the dish imd answered the plea., 
cago Cubs in the world series. of the yelling stands with bls 

Big Hank's three-run smash towering smash into the seats. 
yesterday was his fourth circuit It was e~tremely doubt(ullf the 
wallop in a~ many sel'ies, He poled Cubs would have scored their 
one. each i~ 1934 . ~ainst the, St. single run in the fourth if either 
LoUIS Cardmalsj m 1.935 aga~st Cramer or CulJenbine had taken 
the Cu?S (a broke~ Wrist gave .hlm charge of Cavarretta's looping hit 
only . SIX at ba~s III that. se.nes) ~ I into right centerfield, and held the 
and m 1940 agamst the Cmcmnatl Chicago first baseman to a single. 
Reds. He would not have scored from 

Hank Wyse never saw Green
berg play before yesterd!lY but 
what he saw should last a life
time. "I think I know I(ow \0 pitch 
tp Hank," confided Wyse as he 
munched his "chaw" on the Cub 
bel1ch a few minutes before he 
went into action. "I watched 
every pit c h Borowy t h r e w 
Wednesday and he knows those 
boys real well." 

first on NichOlson's hit, and prob
ably would have been retired on a 
double-play b a II which And y 
Pafk9 rapped to shortstop imme
diately after he got on. 

Oblca,o (NL) AD It If E 

Hack. 3b .. ... ........... " 3 0 
Johnson, ., ....... .. ...... 3 0 
LowreY,11 ...... .. ....... " 4 0 

3 0 
0 0 
2 0 

Cavarretta, lb .... .. .•.... . 4 1 I 0 
P.a!ko. cf " ....... " ..... ". 4 0 0 0 
Nicholson, rf ....... OJ •••••• 3 0 
GlUesple, c .... ,""........ 4 0 
Hughes. S5 ...... .... .. . .. ,' 3 0 
Wyse. p ............ , ... ,... 2 dO 
Secory· ......... . .. , ..... . .. 1 

I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Erickson, p .. " .... .. . " .. , 0 0 0 0 
Becker·· ....... . . . ......... . 1 0 0 0 The partisan crowd went daffy 

,..,ben Greenberg's blow floated 
into the lell-center bleachers. Even Total. " ... ,.,',', .. " ..... , B2 

• Bat~ed for Wyse In 7th 
7 0 

dignified, reserved Will Harridge, ., Batted Cor ErickSon In 9th 
" 

A8 It If 

2 
0 

president of the American league, pelr.11 (AL) 

near.Iy fell oui of his box clapping ---'-----------
Hank on the back DS he struggled ::~~: ~ ::::::::: :::::::::: ~ 

3 
I 
0 
0 

through hugging team-mates back I Cramer, cf , . ......... , ... . . , 4 
to the Tiger benet,. Greenberg. 11 ...... .. ...... 3 

Cullenblne. r! .. ... ..... . ... 2 0 
York. lb ... . . .... . ...... ... ' 4 ' 0 
OulJaw, 3b .... .... ... , .... . 4 0 I 
RiChardS, c ............ "'" 4 0 0 
Truck.. p ....... , .... , ..... 3 0 0 

F. 

0 
0 
0 
~ 
n 
0 
0 
n 
0 The battalion of sptlrl$ writers 

perched along the entire Briggs 
stadium roof is sending 350,000 
words daily on the wires to points 
as distant as Mexico City, Havana, 
Ot1,awa, and Europe where The 
Stars and Stripes, army newspa
per, is giving the series a big play. 
Among the broadcastlng array is 
a Havana, Cuba, station giving a 
Spanish account of the series. 

Totals ..... "" .. "" ...... "' 81 4 1 0 

Allhough the weather was more 
than 15 degrees warmer than 
Wednesday, the slands filled much 
slower than f9r Wednesday's in
auguraL Itmpt~ spaces yawned in 
the bleachers as late as noon, 
When the Tigers came out for bat
Ung practice, Greenberg put in an 
earlier appearance than Wednes
day and in addition to a long ses
sion at the plate, also circled the 
bases several times to limber up 
his legs. 

Chicago (NLI .... " .... " .. 000 lOO 000-1 
Delrolt (ALI ... " ... " .... 000 040 OOX-;4 

I Plus 

-Ends Today-
Jlmmy Stewart In • 
'Jimmy Steps Out' 

'Betrayal From the Ealt' 

Starts 
Saturday I 

Blow, 4-' 
* * * 

Locker Room 
Scene, Honors 
Hank, T ruc~s 

BRIGGS STADIUM, De t r 0 i t 
(AP)-Towering Hank Gr.eenberg, 
a one-man army, .. nd Virgil (Fire) 
Trucks, a navy all by hlmsell 
when it comes to baseball, were 
tj1e center of a conquering heroes' 
reception in the Detroit Tigers 
dressingr oom yesterday after they 
ins;iividually and colJectively put 
the Bengals back in the World 
Series. 

Greenberg, whose threc - run 
homer in the fifth inning sewed 
up the game for the Tigers, 
wrapped his long arms in latherly 
fashion around the boyish-looking 
Trucks and gavc him a big hug. 

"You certainly pit c h e d a 
beautllul rame," Greenberg told 
him. 
Trucks merely grinned. 
Then the p hot 0 g rap her s 

swarmed around and pleaded with 
Big Hank to give Trucks a bear 
hug and then a kiss. Greenberg 
balked [It the osculation sugges
tion. 

"What the hell," he declared. 
~'lIere we're supposed to be 

. hard, ronrh, tough men, and you 
want me t.o give the gUY a kiss." 
The photographers pleaded that 

it was the biggest day .in baseball 
history for Greenberg. 

"No it ain't," Hank countered. 
"We got three more games to 
win." 

O'Neill, sitting at his desk in his 
wired - in cubby - hole dressing 
room, said he was taking every 
game in stride. lie waved the re
porters to the main room of the 
dreSSing quarters, remarking "go 
out and talk to those feJlows
they're the ones who won the ball 
game." 

The Cubs trooped to their dress~ 
ing quarters with no sign of the 
"hustle" they displayed on the 
field . 

Manager Charlie Grimm broke 
the stillness with [I philosophical 
crack: 

"Well, boys, tomorrow's an
Qther day, just like yesterday." 
Hank Wyse, Chicago's pitcher 

who served up the ball that Hank 
Greenberg pickled to mess up the 
Cubs' chance of getting away to 
two straight wins, said that fatal 
pitch "wasn't a good ball either." 

I [.1'!?!1 
Last Times Tonite 
PAT O/BRIEN as 

, wtlh 
lISSnJ. lADE 
umUDlll 
"UU.~II.·YEl 

- IKO WlIO Pkhlr. 

Plus-What a. Picnic 

Swing Shift Cinderella 
"Cartoon" 

-World'. Late News-

1 

I 
STRAND - LAST DAY! \ 

"Boston Blackle's Rendezvous" 
"Swing Out Sister" 

• BOX OFFTCF. OPEN 1:15-9:45 

POi i ;1;1:'" .~ 
S~ARTS SATURbA Y 

+...,... ~. 
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Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

!Pm 1tIt) 
OC-WBO (1"') 
CU-WIR , ... 

OBI-W1dIIi (ftI) 
IIBI-WON (711) 

Jll.t-~U. ( .... ) 

9:00 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
F'ghts (KXEL) 

9:15 
Durante-Moore Shbw (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

Eric Johnston, president of the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce, will "Meet the Press" in the 
first of two programs in which 
leading newspaper writers will 
shoot questions at their guests 
over Mutual tonight at 10:30 p. m. 
Those who will quiz Johnston are 
Blair Moody of the Detroit News, 
Louis Stark of the New York 
Times, Francis Lahey of the Chi
cago Daily News and Harold Warcl 
of the Associated Press. Should be 
worth staying awake for. The vet
eran newsmen will grill Johnston 
on "Labor and Capital," a subject 
In whlc)J they ,have specialized for 
a number of yean!. 

9:30 
Frank Sinatra and Judy Garland 

(WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Frank Sinatra and Judy Garland 
(WMT) • 

Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News-Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club Minstrels (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) Tommy Tucker and his musical 
crew will make their 33rd appear
ance on "Spotlight Bands" tonight 
at 9:30 over Mutual. The person
able young maestro visits the Cof
feyville Army Air field in Kansas. 

Carol Bruce, singing star of 
sere.en and radio, act as chaper
one (?) on 'the Arlene Francis 
"Blind Date" session tonight at 7 
p. m. over KXEL. The sleek song
stress is all set to accompany win
ning GIs and their date darlings to 
the Stork Club in New York for a 
free evening of fun. 

Mark T:lain's life story will be 
dramatized on "Freedom of Op
portunity': \,pnight at 8:30 p. m. on 
the MBS web. Thc homey literary 
creations endeared this beloved 
sage of the Mississippi to millions 
all over the world. You'lJ like it. 

At 3:15 this afternoon, Robert 
Caponigri of the university Eng
lish deparlment will be heard on 
his firs! program of "Talks on Lit
erature" over WSUI. This is a 
weekly program to be broadcast 
each Friday. "Global Trends In Re
search" wilJ be viewed by Prof. J. 
H. Bodine, head of the department 
of zoology, inl the first Baconian 
lecture to be broadcast by the local 
hookup at 7:45 p. m. The program 
will be broadcnst from the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

TQDA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSical Miniatures 
8:30 News, Th·e Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
B:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood. 
10:15 AileI' Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vori~es 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythym Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Football Round Table 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 IBth Century Music 
3:00 Treasury Sal ute 
3:15 Talks on Literature 
3:3' News, The Daily Iowan 
3:45 How Can We Make Victory 

Stick 
4;00 Greek Literature 
4:3(J Tea Time MelOdies 
5:00 Children's Hour I 

5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6',00 Diner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis Comemntary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Ne1sen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Sytnphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern, Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
OCf the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dence Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press NewS (WMT) 
Midpight Rhythym Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off ~KXEL) 

MAR'N~-
(Continued From Page 1) 

because they killed my step
brother William J. Jones aboard a 
destroyer, U. S. Elible (Eberle) on 
March 10, 1943. I was mad. 

I had my 17th birthday on Sai
pan. I didn't have any birthday 
party, you understand. I was 
greasy and about to smother to 
death in the hold in the transport. 

Between the Marshalls and Sai
pan, after we'd been out 29 days, 
I turned myself jn. The officer 
said he'd get me transferred. I 
got gear from a guy who got put 
oCf for appendicitis at Saipan. 

I turned 17 just four days be
fore 1 hit [wo Jjma. Six days after 
I was 17 I saw my first and last 
action. I got something to brag 
about, don't you think? 

We spent the night in trenches. 
I slept a little at a time, but it 
was pretty cold. Shells were flying 
and the ships oit shore were bom
barding Mount Suribachi. 

On the second day we started 
seeing Japs. Twenty four hours 
aeter we landed I got hit. We were 
knocking olf some Nips at the 
airfield. 

I shot one Jap through the head. 7:00 With Iowa Editors 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Baconian Lecture 
8:15 Album of Artists 

I My rifle jammed. Grenades were 
flying everywhere. A lot of 'em 
laying around me didn't go off. 

Right after my rifle jammed I 
was squatting dowh trying to get 
it uniammed. A couple of gr~
odes rolled into the trench. I hol
lered to my pals to get out and 
did a superman dive at the gren
ades. I wasn't a superman after I 
got hit. 

8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
9:00 Sign Off 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Company 

• (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:111 
Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ginnie SImms Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ginnie Simms Show (WMT) 
Neil/s, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Meloclies (KXEL) 

t 7:00 
The P;ldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

I 7:15 
The Aldrich Famijy (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:30 
Kale Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

7:45. 
Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Pamous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time with Bob Hannon 

.cWHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

8:.5 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time with Bob Hannon 

(KXEL) 
The SherlCC (KXEL) 

I let out one helluva a scream 
when that thing went off. I had 
to pull the grenade out from 
under me with my left hand. I was 
thinking about nothing but "Luke, 
you're going to die." 

I was shaking all over. They 
look me out on an LST and gave 
me plasma several times. I ain't 
ever said so many ugly words in 
my life. 

I stayed on the LST that night. 
When the lights clicked on and 
off 1 thought it was day and night. 
"Give me something to eat," I 
said . "I've been here three days." 

I was in a hospital from Febru
ory to July. Last month I got dis-
charged. • 

I sure hope all you folks will 
send me the newspaper clippings 
about ~self. I want to read about 
myself. Tell your friends all over 
the United States to mail them to 
my mother, Mrs. Margaret Jones, 
Pamlico St., Belhaven, N. C. They 
all know me there. 

Soon as I rest up, I Imagine 
I'll run for president. 

Ain't I the hero, thou,h? 

Museum Features • 
New t"sect Display 

Speaking of bugs, do you know 
what a black widow spider looks 
like? 

A new insect display is now fea
tured in the museum at Macbride 
hall. Included in the spider col
lection is an exhibit of a trap-door 
spider, the clever little fellow that 
builds a trap door over a hole in 
the Iround that serves as his home. 
The spider Is shown with hls .trap
door abode. 

Those curious about bues will 

The DailY Iowan Want Ads 
HELP WANTED 

PART TIME student for extra 
kitchen help. Cash job. Apply 

at Ford Hopkins. 

PIN BOY WANTED: Duck pin 
Bowling Alley. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Green Eversharp pencil 
Wed., Oct. 3, in Daily Iowan of-

1ice. "Bunny" is written on it. 
Please bring to Business office 01 
Daily Iowan. Reward. 

• 
PART TIME student for extra LOST: Navy blue leather draw-

kitchen help. Cash job. Apply at string purse in Women's gym. If 
Ford Hopkins. Iound leave at Matron's desk. Re-

ward. 
WANTED: Student waiters lor fra

ternity house. Phone 4223. BLUE POCKETBOOK, zlpper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

WANTED: Student to help with Music Building. Dial 3814. 
furnace for room or wages. Dial 

9728 alter 5:00 p. m. 

WANTED: Man student not sub-
ject to dralt this school year to 

work for board and room in pri
vate home. Fai'm or similar back
ground not necessary but desir
able. Phone 3597. 

MALE HELP WANTED: R a d I 0 
Serviceman. Dial 6731. 

WANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan 
shop-fine pay, good hours and 

a chance to learn the newspaper 
business. Experience desired. Dial 
4192. 

WANTEDl Messengers after 
school. Apply Western Union. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wirc McNess company, 
pept. T., Freeport, 1II. 

HEL~ WANTED: Mole student. 
Do chores private home for 

board and room while attending 
university. Phone 3597. 

WhNTED TO BUY 

W ANTED: Small upright or spinet 
piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Blue davenport, good 

condition, $65. Walnut vanity 
dresser, $12. Dial 6007. 

FOR SALE: Natural red fox fur 
jacket size 14-16, like new. Dial 

9155. 

FOR SALE: KiLchen cabinet. Dial 
5966. 

FOR SALE: Rudio, breakfast set, 
rug, and corree table. Phone 9508. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
piano. Dial 5989. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 

LOST: Blue bill!old. Identification, 
important papers. Dial Extension 

724. Room 223. Reward. 

LOST: Glasses near Schaeffer Hall 
or Union. Phone 3745. Ann: 

Huper. 

LOST: Tan billfold probably tOlNa 
Supply Store. Phone Mary Willis, 

Extension 8313. 

LOST: Between Schaeffer Hall and 
Union, brown Sheaffer pen lind 

pencil set. Engraved "Edward Al
len." Return to Union soda foun
tain. Reward . 

LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, 
important army papers and 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

CLASSIFIED 
HATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

10c per line per day 
I consecutive day_ 

7c per line per da1 
., l:oosecutive day_ 

5c per Une per da:r 
1 month-

I 
4c per Une per day 

-Fiaure 5 word. to lln_ 
Minimum Ad-2 llnea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

I Or $5.00 per montb 

I AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness OftiCfl dally unUI 5 p.m. 

CecellatloDll must be called m 
before 5 p. m. 

Rerponslble for one Incorrect 
\nsertlon only. • 

. DJAL 4191 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. _ 

Phone Sfrike 
Affecls Local . " 

Service loday 
A four hour walk-out by local 

Northwestern Telephone company 
employes, principally aHecting 
long distance telephohe calls in 
Iowa City, is scheduled for this 
afternoon between 1 and 5 o'clock, 
Hqward L. Young, local manager 
of the company said yesterday. 

The walkout is a part oC a 
nationwide stoppage for a strike 
vote by all telephone company 
locals affiliated with the l'fational 
Federation of Telephone Workers. 
The vote has been called, accord
ing to union officials, as a pro
test against the recommendation 
by a national labor relations board 
trial examiner that a union af
filiated with the federation be dis
solved because of alleged company 
domination. The union referred 
to is the Western Electric Em
ployes association of Kearney, 
N. J. 

Young stated that service on 
local calls would probably not be 
imp·aired because of the di nl sys
tem used here. Some radio net
works may be affected due to the 
use of long distance lines for the 
transmission of some of their pro
grams. The spokesman for the 
company added that the stiike 
vote does not arise frolT\ a dispute 
between the union and the com
pany. 

Frank Owen, 921 Bowery street, 
president of union's local plant 
employes, and LaVae Huf[man, 
1740 F . street. local traffic de
partment employes union, said 
that all employes of the telephone 
company here would leave their 
work at 1 p. m. and meet in the 
former headq'uarters of the Anchor 
club in the basement of the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Owen stated that the strike vote 
was only against the policy of 
some of the members of the 
na tlonal labor rela ti(lns board and 
not against the board itself. He 
added that "We favor the laws, 
but we do not want to be pushed 
around or to be gi ven to under
stand that we would be better off 
by joining either the A.F.L. or 
the C.I.O. 

find all varieties of ,household 
pests mounted in . the museum's 
display . Victims cab take a good 
look at annoying spiders, crickets, 
cockroaches, tremiles, lou s e s, 
beetles, fleas, moths, mosquitoes, 
(]ys and the bedbug. 

BULLETlN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

Mrs. Harriet Monlg9mery in the 
direclor's ofLice In the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
The Rev. William B. Lampe, 

D.D., of St. Louis, Mo., moderator 
of the Presbyterian church in the 
U.S.A., will speak at University 
vespers Sunday, Oct 7, at 8 p. m. 
in the Iowa Union. His subject 
will be "For Such a Time as This." 
No tickets are required. 

1\1. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman, University Board 

ot Vespers 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a meeting of the 

Theta chapter of Pi Lambda Theta 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
1030 E. College sit'eet, Oct. 10, at 
7:30 p. m. Members of other 
chapters who are now on campus 
are also invited to attend. 

BAR~ARA MERRn.L 
President 

CRAFT CLUB 
The iirst meeting of the Craft 

club has been postponed from Oct. 
3 to Tuesday, Oct. 9, at the Wom
en's gymnllsium. Films will be 
shown on the making of leather. 
Anyone interesleclls invited. ' 

JANE SHEERER 
President 

CAMERA CLUB 
The Campus Oo.mera club will 

hold its first meeting Wednesday, 
Oct. 10, at 7:30 p. m. in room 314 
of the pharmacy-botany building. 
All those interested in photography 
are invited to aUend. 

A. G. MAR'fIN 
Vice-President 

POOLJlOURS 
The pool at the Women's gymna

sium is open to all Vlomen stu
dents, faculty women or members 
of the staff at the iollowing hours: 

Monday, Thursday and Friday, 
4-5:30 p. m. and Saturday, 9-10 
a. m. 

All students using the pool must 
present identification cards. All 
others must pay the fee at the 
treasurer's office and present re
ceipt. All swimmers must have a 
swimming cap and clogs. 

PROF. GLADYS SCOTT 

Oddfellows eet 
Friday Evening 

The Good Samaritan Encamp
ment chapter No. 5 of the Odd
fellows will meet Friday at 7:30 
p. m. in the I. O. O. F . hall. Pre
ceding the meeting there I.\iill- be 
a pot-luck supper served by ' the 
women's Auxiliary. After the 
meeting there will be a bingo 
party. 

ROOMS FOR RENT Yv'ANTED ROOMMATE 
FOR RENT: Desirable room, grad- UNIVERSITY GIRL wants room-

uate stUdent or business woman. 
521 East College. 

mate to share modern apart
ment. Dial 9460. 

APPROVED rooms for graduate 
women-120 East Market. R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 

STANDARD STATION 
Time lor winter chan,e-over 

at 

, ) 
I Headquarters for 

Lubrication 
VlrcH's Standard Service 

Comer oC LInn &< Collelf.. Phone 8094 
"II your tire's nat.
Don't cus , call US." 

Wllshlnr Simonlzinr 
Corner of 

Gilbert & Bloomlncton 
Call 9006 

Don't He caught napping! 
Call 4191 if you want quick results at low rates. 

Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
POPEYE 

PEAC.E N-J' PROSPERI 
P0STEI<IKY 1.' 

, 
BLONDIE 

HENRY 

S~ELL TJ.IESE PEAS r=oR. 
ME - DEAR - AND I'LL 
MAKE YOU SOME SPLIT 

PEA SOUP.I 

OKAY" 
-. ' EVEN BEING AN 'tJ\RL -

AND WEALTflY, YOU'RE 
STilL AS DOWN TO EARTH 

AS A TEIH STAKE " '-
- ." ·1'M A GR£HtNG CARD 

SALESMAN, SO PICK OUT 
TI-1E CARD' 'IOU'D LIKE 10 
SEND FOR Cl-t~5TMA5, 

AND tLL GIV '1OU 100, 
FREE! 

• 
FOR SHOES OF · MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's MelIahi~e 

2nd Floor 
, 

Air Conditioned 

TRANSPORTATION 
LIGHT Hauling, de][very service. 

Dial 6011. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancin, Lessons-ballroom. bal. 

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi YO'..Jde 
Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1I'0r EUlcleht Furruture MovinJ 

AIle: About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

H6V!-S'POSE HE 
DIDN'T HAVE ANY 
BEA~'!'! 

WHERE TO ~liY IT 
PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Company, 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

j YoU are alwa1. weloome, 

I i)"RUG 1HOP 
1'1'" BtJ1ced Goou 

Plel cu. Br. 
ltoUt paktrlei 

8pecial Order, 
, City Bakery _ 

zzz B. Wallblqt.oa blai .... 
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Bodllne 10 Talk Veh Give C ... ,i.tmas '.I··tions- lcanterbury Club • St. Paul'. Church r Junior High Starts 
- - G I Overseas Gifts I Th. Can", .. ::: :;: Enla~s~~~ I Serving Lunches OYer W. S. U.I. · · -------------- next Sunday at 4 p. m. at tlie stu- •• ----------~.--. 

SJlnta Claus is comi~ to town! food . Packaged cheeses, peanut dent center at 320 E. CoUege to Among the student religious 
True, not until ~. 25, but to butler, canned olives, crackers, '0 on a canoe trip and weiner centers ot Iowa City to undergo 

Global . reach most servicemen oveneu, vacum-packed nuts, and unpopped roast. It the weather is bad the redecorations and additions is the 
trends in bioloCical re- he must be on hla w*Y by Od. 15. corn "for a really bang-up party" meeting will be at the sludent t t 

Rakh will. be dUcussed by Prof. The roommate --v h"'ve as. Paul's Lutheran stu den 
JoeeiIh .. -". were welcomed by all the men. center IllJItead. 

H. Bodine, .head of the zo- mental flash, men's .to~ are ''Unless carefully packed In pop_ chapel. 
0101T department, m the second of helpful, but nothlnl'DUtr ... _ ..... s.·.... ki I te I " M the chapel is serving stu-th fall eerl of Sa nI lectures ....... "a' com, coo es are a comp e OSS, ber the Massachusetts sailor in the 1114 es co an . gesUona from experienced MrVlce- ruefully commented a naval lIeu- dents from 238 congregations this 

e talk will be broadcast over men in determlIiipc ovel'8eU tenant . With a deadly gleam in South Paclfic who received the I t 
WSUI from the aenate cham.ber of Christmas giM - .: year, t h!).S been enl~=-ged so tha 
Old Capitol at 7:45 tonllht. ...... his eyes, a marine warned, "The [lOng red fiannels, and take heed. It now seats 180 persQI\I. A sub-

"Nothing bulky •.. keep 'em quickest way to end a beautllul FUm Alwarl Welcome dued beauty Is contributed to the 
Profeuor Bodine, a member of ed ... ,. ir ~- <ish" d S ,,, 

the tac:ulty of the unIversity since small .. " suaest a ..... char.ed a ..... n IP JS to sen !,Il.m. Popular size film is as welcome religious atmosphere by the new-
Itil

J 
aa1d that his lecture wlll be corps officer. . An exan'I',e oC a typical GJ. ap· as It is hara to oDtam. From all ly-painted rose stone Ivory cell

lar,ely DOn.technical, and deslgn- A former private:iirst claas em- petite is that of an infantryman ~eports, there are always several ing, with beams of dark oak stain, 
ed to aspects of biological tech- phasized inexpensive 111ft&. "Leu from Shenandoah, who spent his cameras but never any film ip and classical grey chancel. 
rociue in research as well as al.rns for a man to worri about, espe- fint overseas Christmas in Africa. army companies and naval bat- The student lounge is in the pro· 
and pro....... c1ally when a few. buddles are "We bought two steers and boiled talions. cess of being redecorated. Plans 

-- 'permanent' borrowers." them up for our Christmas din- f it· I d til d n Ith "B'-'- L __ not yet ---'ved at .. __ ...... _ ft-_..... W bo d h bb t· Is . or mc u e a e oor, w au....., ..... .. II ......... __ .,......... ner!" Potatoes and cabbage during ar n 8, 0 Y ma ena , air the Gamma Delta crest arid the 
the Iynthetic lta.e," he said. "BI- "Send me S()lnetblna durable; the next 27 months in a German mail stationery, com pie tel y SUI insignia on It. Other addItions 
ololiJts are still gathering the nODe of this pertshable ltuff for prison camp served It!; chief bill of stamped (and addressed, iI we will be an imitation fireplace, a 
small bits of fundamental inlor- me!!" exclalmed a ,Sailor weerl"8 fare, highlighted by a Christmas can't be subtle about this) and tiny 
"'.U hi h··......- 1 ed "oa 'moral builders' rate the "This We phonograph-l' a d i 0 combination, 
u_ on w c m.... U'C ana y'l. five campa1~ r!bOO/ll. On New Red Cross food parcel containing and new furiture. ARCA speaker 
and fitted to.ether before basic Year's day of thl. year he received a can of turkey. ,Approve" list. An admitted morale system has already been Installed. 
la~ can be formulated," a Christmas box . 9f perlahable Mqazlne SubserlpC.lons builder for a hardy marine air 

When aU the "paving' blocks' food, mailed In OctOber of 1M3. ' Magazine subscriptlonll for serv- corps veteran of many battles is a 
have been discovered, Professor An eniPneer OD a 8-2. over Eu- icemen at somewhat permanent brown lteddy bear, which accom-
BodiDe lUted, "a road will be con· rope who had I.PeDl three Christ- addresses are greatly appreciated. panies nlm everywhere. 
Ittucted over which humanity may mas days in the aervice empha. "The Reader's Digest" rated a de- "The written (and unbroken) 
traveI even to the fundamental sa- aized the perso~l , elelj'lenl of • cWve first, followed by "Esquire" promise of a letter a day during 
cret of Ute itself." gift. Alter a mo~ht" thouaht. He and news magazines. Other read- the coming year would be the 

added, "Equally ImllOttarit iI Its Ing material, such 88 recent popu· sweUest gift any serviceman could 
'surprise' featul'e. Never write a lar books, editions of cartoons, and receive!" This was the consensus 
man, - telUng him wl\at to expect the 25-cent pocket books were also of opinion among all veterans in-' .... yterian Center 

To R •• ume Teas 

J"of several years a reg\llady
echeduled activity 01 the Presbyte
riln student center has been a tea 
in the social rooms every Friday 
altamoon from .. to 5:30 o'clock. 
Known tq old .tudents as "''rlday 
run," this social hour wUl be re
sumed this afternoon. 

~uth Royer, chairman ot the 
W~trnlnster fellowship social com
mUte&; wilL be hostess, assisted by 
Mareli Beth Ellis. 

for Christmasl" highly recommended. tervlewed. Letters mean more to 
Every servlcemall interviewed "There wasn't a bottle oC hair oil servicemen than the most expen-

mentioned pictures all an Ideal gift. In ~ngland," muttered a curly. sive gift. 
Nothing larger than a "6x7", pre- haired flyer, in making a plea for One parting admonition : after 
ferably in a leather frame, and men's toilet accessories. locating your serviceman, scan 
naturalness of the 8ubJect was Socks "the right size, please!" your grade-school geography for 
stressed. One sturd:f, six-fO()t in· and ties are desirable items. Be exports and imports of that coun
{antryman explaln~ hi. prefer- certain the color is right. One try. Send him sotnething difficult 
ence for a pocket folder of l14ap- elderly, well-meaning but unln- to obtain. Don't be like the fond 
shots with a whl""ic:al arln ~nd formed aunt sent her soldier parent who sent a huge box of 
the remark, "Each snap Is a IItUe nephew, a brllliant yellow necktie. imported dates to her captain son. 
bit of home, no matter where a When sending wearing apparel, as- The dates had been packed and 
guy happens to be." certain the approximate location of pac;kaged 10 miles from his Afri-

Another all·t1~ ,. favorlte was YOUI' gentleman friend. ReQlem· can location. 

Joseph Rabas Final, 
Rites to Be Saturday 

Funeral services for Josepq 
Rabas, 71, 1020 E, Jefferson street 
will be at the Hohenschuh mortu
ary Salurday at 10 a. m. with the 
Rev. D. G. Hart officlatin,. 

Mr. Rabas died Wednesday eve
ning at University hospital follow
ing a two-week illness. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Rabas, a tiler, was born in 
Iowa City, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Rabas. 

He is survived by ohe sister and 
two brothers, Mrs. Emma Potter, 
and William and Amlel Rabas, all 
of Iowa City. 

, 

The Iowa City junior high school 
will start servin, lunches in the 
school tateteria Nov.!. Otis Wal· 
ker, principal of thtl school, Aid 
yesterday that they expect to be 
Included in the federal aid for 
lunch program a,aln this year. 
Under tbis plan the school is part· 
lally reimbursed by the govern· 
ment. 

A collection at German souve
nirs. of World War 11 Is on display 
m the main corridor of tl\:e jullior 
high school. The souvenirs are 
the property of Maynard Par
ker, ~Iwi.n Ambrose and Jimmy 
Brown· who received them from 
their brothers who are in the 
service. • 

This week students at the junior 
high school had an auction sale 
of unclaimed lost and found arti
cles, Volunteer students acted as 
auctioneers and ' clerks. The pro
ceeds o! U1e sale wlU be added to 
the school fund, 

War stamps and bond sales in
creased this w.eek to a total of 
$89.65. 

Post OH;C8 Lifts Bcin 
. 0". Overseas 'Mailing 

Parcels containln, bulky IIrti
cles such 'as overcoats and blank
ets can now be maUed to civilians 
overseas, the pos~ office depart
ment has announced. 

The riimension .. l Umltations lor 
such parcels wIll be the same as 
those on mail delivered tliroullh 
a civilian pOst office in any- tor· 
eign country, the Phllipllihe Is
lands or ·in a United States terri
tory or possesslort. 

Ye'tter~s 
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HOM~ OWNED' "/~; 
• 57th YEAR , : ,~. 
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I "; / with the look of tomorrow ' 
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Your c!laice of the new suits and coats for Fall and Winter 1945. Study their prophe~ic lines .:; , ~ .. ' 
their so~ness of'shoukler and sleeve ... their cinched-in waist and full winged sleeves. ,:: ;' .'. 

: 

! • 

i .' 
. I 

I , 

" 

I ' 

.. 
·AII-in-all. dn effiet of ease' is found in-these fashions by Klingrite , line-lovely, fresh .and young as tomorroW .. ' ,:. 

.. .' 't 

I, 

$39.50 
On tUne evtl')' tim 
loved Cbestertl e.,. Your be-
l00~ WOOl eJd. Tailored in 
BI'O\Jfn Q Melton. In Black 
to 20,' l'een IIIId Reel. Sizes 1 Ii 

.," .Second Floor Fashion Center 

IN TUNE 

WITH THE ', 

TIMES 

$39.50 
The broad shoulders, willi sleeves, 
allm skirt ... Fall's big fashion 
news . . . Masterfull), tallored in 
100'1 wool Shetland. In Blaa. 
Ilrown, Forest Green, and Wine, 
Sizes II to 17. 

ClIECKED 

CHARMER 

$39,50 
Wear everywhere ... tailored in 
all wool shepherd check . , . ac
cented with shiny jet buttons, lQd 
a 10ft Rayon Crepe ascot. BOth 
Black and White and Brown and 
White . ', ' SizeS 10 to 20. 

IOWA CITY'S OWN DEPARTMENT STORE 

.. 

'-

. , 

!' , 
, " 

, \ 

'. " f' 
~".'" 'J 

'. t. ,.'\ .... 
...... ··t .. •· 

FLATTERING ' 
.1, 

$79.50 
Lush dyed Opossum tuxedo , , . 
,raced with exeitlnl, new willi 
sleeve and fiatterina, amooth 
shoulders. Of all wool Melton , , , 
Black, Brown, and Forest Green. 
Sizes 10 to 20. 

" 
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Rotarian. Listen- Prof. Raymond Adami 
Will Lecture Tonight 

In Senate Chamber To' Voice 
Of ,Future 

"Thoreau's Going to Walden" 
will be the subject of a graduale ' 
college lecture to be given by 
Prof. Raymond Adams Wednes
day, Oct. 10, at 8 p. m. in !be 
senate cbamber of Old Capitol. 

A wire recorder permitted Ro
tarians to !lsten to their own sing
ing at a l\I~tin"ol the club yes
terdllJ' noon. 

Professor Adams wm come nere 
from the University of South Car. 
oUna at Chapel Hill. This il one 
of several lectures he is offen", 
at schools throughout the coun. 
try. Ted' Hun~er, with Collins radio 

in Cedar Rapids lor ' the past five 
years, introduced his talk on the 
recorder by playing back a wire 
recording of the opening minutes 
of the meeting. 

Clerk Issues License 
The clerk of the county court 

yesterday issued a marriale U. 
cense to Sara Edith Stober of Lone 
Tree, and Earl M. Sholly of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Hunter eXplained the principal 
of the machine '<lnd said that al
though scientlsls have known pow 
to recQrd on wIre for a long time, 
it was not until recently that " a 
method was perfected for demag- Ashley, for mer Rotarian; ancf 
nltlzlna the wlr~ so that it could Edwin Joliffe and Virgil Cope. 
be used more than once without _Ia_nd_o_f_ t_he university. 
distortlon. ;. , -

"The same spoOi'of fine wire has Now She S ...... S 
been used mor, than 100',000 times "C h d C~IVI' 
In tests "'ilth ' n;o appreciable, wear as an afJ! 
noted;" he said. "If a permanent 
record is deslred," he added, "the Without Painful Backs 
w.lre will hold its magnetism in- When dllOrderollddn"'funetlO1l~ 

I'OIIoDOUI _tur to re1Ujn !JI ;your 11100«,,, 
detinl tely." lb.y .. _n'8'lIIr.;:backaeb."h.umatl.~1II, 

I~ )laIn., 10 •• of pep "nd .nern ••• tt1,.. lIP 
Hunter said that he believed nlrhtl, llVelllng. puffin ... und.r til. "

that the recor,de:r ..... ay furnish ser- headaChea ami dls.in •••. Frequent or __ 
'.. PANag .. with ornartinr and bUrning _ 

lOU! compe~ti\!n to the Orc;linary tUn •• sho .... tiler. I •• ometbl~ .. ro ... willi 
h h )'our kidney. or bladder. 

p onograp record since it ,has a Don't .. altt ".k your d .... 'I.ttor DO ... ·i 
greater fidelity. Pill.,,, stimulant diuretic, uoed .uc~loD, 

, . by million. tor over 40 yea .... Doan'. ~t 
Guests at ~he luncheon were F. happy relief and will help tllllii IIIiIea tI. 

E. Mlleller ,of lndependence', Leo kidneytubft t\ulh out polaon ...... uw r .... 
" )'our blood. Gel; Doan'. Pilla, 

Ccanlon; Lt. Byron Darnell; Amos· 
• 

... 

YEllERS ---''-'--'---'---HOME OWNED - 5nh YEAR 
! 

"'.1 JEWELRY-STREET FLOOR 
~. ! 

, . 
It', Smart to Swathe Your Wrists in 

COIN SILVER BRACELETS 

$.1 
to 

$12.95 

Load your arms with these comment

provoking bracelets . . . then match them 

up with rings and earrings to carry out the 

theme. Prized by business or schQol girls 

alike . .. this intricately designed silver, 

set with turquoise. .. made by Navajos. Plus tax 

COSMETICS-STREET FLOOR 

LUSTRE CREME-BEAUTIFUL 

SOFT SH4MPOO 
, 

A magical blend of 
jusl a wee bit at creme 
whipped into an excit
ina n~w . shampoo -
rich with lanolin. 

'$1 
(plus tax) 

COSMETICS--STREET FLOOR 

\ 

. Marie Barker 

LlOUID FINISHING CREAM 

tl (RIch 011 Bale) 

$1.00 
... 

~tterl:t 
Iowa City'. Own DepartmeDt I Store 
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